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KIHEI NOTICE. lliifilllMfiiilillli 1 mm II I f llPl fl III CHINESE II
assessment, 10 per cent of

$C
TheUhlrd
per share, on the Assessable Stock of GLORIOUS FOURTH IN THE NEW SAILOR MEETS DEATH WHILE U. S. S. BADGER SAILS FROM APIA WHAT A DOCTOR HAS TO SAY OF RBFOIIMEII LKONG ICAI CHKN

' Kihel Plantation Company, will be due COLONY. SWIMMING. TOMORROW. CHINATOWN COMING.
and pnyablo August V1899 by order of
tlio directors.

J. P. COOKE, California and Washington Volunteers Dives Into the Bay und Falls to Rise Departure of Special Agents Taken n Tubercle Baotlll Infest Nearly All the Chlnexf Colony Making Preparations to
, Treasurer. a

'Sail for Home Dakotns nnd Others Again Wns Out With Comrades for Meaning a Complete Settlement of all Shops and Restaurant!! Beyond Nuu ReoeU't! Worthily One of the Heads or
NOTICE. Beady to Embark. Early Morning Plunge. Difficulties. anu Street. the Chltiefce Reform Party.

All 'persons who are tenants of what
"has been known aB the Kapiolanl estate
arc hereby requested to make prompt
payment of the amounts due by them
to the undersigned, at their ofllce on

Koahumanu street.
D. KAWANANAKOA.
J. KALANIANAOLE.

OLAA NOTICE.

.Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing assessments have been levied
on the Assessable Stock of the Olaa
Sugar Company, Limited, which arc.
payable at the oilice 01 Alexander
Baldwin:

2 per cent payable on the first day
of October, 1899; and 2V6 per cent on
the first days of each month thereafter,
to and' Including the first day of July,
1900.

By order of the Directors.
J. B. CASTLE,

Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company,
Limited. :

Honolulu, July 11. 1S99.

'MONEY TO LOAN.

.The undersigned has Trust Funds to

loan oh rest estate security.
For particulars apply .to

P. C. JONES.
401 Judd Building.

FOB SALE..

The resident lot of Mrs. C. B. Da-
mon, bounded by a frontage of 233 feet
on Beretanla street, 231 feet on Alapal
street, 380 feet on Young street, and
having a depth of 295 feet.

For further Information apply to F.
"B. Damon at the Bank of Hawaii, Lim-
ited.

NOTICE,

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Home Bakery Company. Limited,
held this day, the following officers were
duly elected to serve' for the ensuing
vpjit!
E. R. Blvens President
W. H. Field Manager
W. 13. Burnett v,,Secretary
p. J. Johnson v, '.Treasurer
Charles Glrdler Auditor

--with A. V. Gear,, .form t.hejar.d, 0&IU-UU-
rpnioi?" I was

The above named onicers, .logeiner

W. E. BURNETT.' ' Secretary.
Honolulu, July 11, 1899.

NOTICE TOPASSEHGERSr
"

Notice Is hereby given to passengers
booking by any of the lines of steamers
represented 'by the undersigned agents,
that on and after August 1, ,1899, a
booking fee of $10 will be required from
each passenger at the time of registra-
tion of name. This fee will be refunded
In case of inability to provide, accom-
modation on arrival of steamer.
(Signed) W. G. IRWIN & COMPANY,

LIMITED.
By Its President W. G. Irwin.
(Signed) THEO. H. DAVIES & COM-

PANY, LIMITED.
By Thomas Rain Walker, Director,
Agents of Canadian-Australia- n Steam-
ship Company.
(Signed) H. HACKFELD & COMPA-

NY, LIMITED.
E. Suhr, Director.

Just Landed.

'Draft Horses

and Milch Cows

Honolulu Stock Yards Co.

W. S. WITHERS, Manager.
Corner Alakca and Queen streets.

the; 13 iss 'r
A CORPORATION

Strong, Pellablo and Well
Organized for Administering

l rusts

Is tlio Heat Trustee
Is the llcst Executor or Admin

istrator
Is the Best Ouardinn or Con

servator
Is the Best Itccclver cr Trustee

in Insolvency
Is the host Business Agent for

Individuals

Such a Corporation Is at
Your Sorvlco

1 1111 TRUST 1
.
pinnr co.

? ' OEO. R. CARTER, Treasurer
407 Fort St., Honolulu

MANILA, July 4. There was u great
celebration of the Fourth here with
fireworks, bauds, speeches und decora-tlon- e

everywhere, all nationalities par-
ticipating. The foreign ships and con-
sulates, Including the Spanish, raised
their colors In conjunction .with the
Stars and Stripes. The flagship Balti-
more fired a national salute at noon.

Several hundred boys and girls, Fili-
pinos, Spaniards and Chinese from the
public schools, dressed In their best
clothes, each carrying an American
Hag, sang "America" in a curious mix-
ture of dialects. Cliaplain Knudsen of
the Washington regiment read the De-

claration of Independence. V

WASHINGTON. July 4. The Cali-
fornia and Colorado volunteers will
leave Manila for home in a few days.
The War Department has received the
following message from General Otis:

MANILA, July 4. Adjutant-Genera- l.

Washington! California Infantry and
Artillery, numbering 1400 men, and dis
charged men, take the Sherman, now
loading at Negros. The Warren takes
Colorado, 1100; now preparing prepara
tory papers. DUIlcult to lighter trans
ports in the typhoon now prevailing.
The Grant Is unloaded: In four days
will take --on Idaho, North Dakota and
Wyoming, 65 officers and 1500 men, with
other discharged men. OTIS.

MANILA. July 4, The negotiations
between the Spanish otllcers and Agul
nalno at Tarlao concerning the Spanish
prisoners In the hands of the Filipinos
have resulted in a partial agreement.
According to unofficial reports, the in-
surgents have promised to release the
sick soldiers. ,wno number several hun-
dred, and the civil officials, but they
Intend to keep the friars, .expecting that
the church will finally pay a heavy ran
som.

Tomorrow the Bennington will take
Professor Sehurman, president of the
United States Advisory Committee for
the Philippines, to Hongkong, from
which point he wilt sail to Japan to
pay a short visit there before leaving
for the United States.

CAPTAIN DREYFUS,
RENNES, July 5. For Captain Drey-

fus, today passed off much as yester-
day. His Wife visited him for an hour
In his cell.

The name of Colonel Paxre'is men-
tioned as the probable president of the
court to try Dreyfus.

. ANOTHER TRANSPORT.
The S. S, Rio He Janeiro sighted a

United States- transport ..this'-- , morning?
It'aupppsedtKat she

the Wickfield which has a cargo
of horses and stores for Manila.

TOWN PEOPLE.
Hon. S. M. Damon, the Misses Hart

well and the Judd brothers returned
by thejllo this afternoon. Mr. Damon
has paid a business visit to San Fran
cisco.

SUN REACHES ZENITH.
Professor Lyons reports that the sur

will reach Its zenith at 12:0S p. m. next
Sunday, the luth.

SAIL ON THE MAUI.
Fred. Macfarlane and Geo. Falrchild

left today via steamer Maul for Laha- -
lna. Miss King, Mrs. Brazil sail for
Hllo; and T. J. Riley for Klhel.

Alexander's History of the Hawaiian
islands, from their discovery to the
present time. The only work covering
this ground. For sale only by the
Golden Rule Bazaar, 316 Fort street.
Price Jl 50.

BUSINESS JIEN'S MEMO.

Thursday. July 13. 1899.
Quarterly meeting of1 C. Brewer &

Co.. Ltd.. Thursday. July 13th. at 10
o ciock a. m.

Five per cent assessment on the as
sessable stock of Kamalo Sugar Co
Ltd., due July 1st,; delinquent August
1, 18U.

Ten per cent assessment on the stock
of the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Co., due, July 5th; delinquent Au
gust 5, 1899.

Third assessment of ten per cent on
the assessable, stock of Klhel Planta
tlon, due August 1st, delinquent Sep
tember 1, 1899.

Twenty per cent assessment on the
assessable stock of Walalua Agricultu
ral Co., Ltd., due July 1st; delinquent
August 1, 1899.

Sealed tenders received by the Mln
Ister of the Interior for the construc
tion of a rond from Honokaa landing to
Waimea. Bids opened at noon, July
21, 1899.

Two and one-ha- lf per cent assess
ment on the assessable stock of Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., Is due and payablo
October 1, 1899, and 2 per cent addi-
tional on the 1st of each succeeding
month, Including July, 1900.

When your Bicycle, Gun, Typewriter,
or any article of fine mechanism
needs repairing, and wo will

SEND FOR AND DELIVER WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE.

Kodaks repaired.
Tennis Rackets
Keys iniulc.

Finest Enamelling Department In
the city. In fact repairing dono in all
Its branches.

We employ only the best skilled
help and guarantee nil our work.

PEARSON &T0TTER CO.,' LTD.

3I2 Fort Stroot
Remember tlio 'Phone, BOS

George Gibson, a sailor of the British
ship Amphrltrlte, was drowned In the
waters of the bay between Sorenson
and Nuuanu wharves this morning.

At an early hour he and his ship
mates went in swimming. They had an
old scow near the vessel from which
they were diving. Gibson had gone off
twice. On the third plunge' he went
down not to rise again.

When his dlsappenraneb became
known, terror struck his companions,
and the scrambled hurriedly upon the
scow, rflie first thought was of shams.
Later several tried to dive for the man
but did not succeed In finding his body.

The harbor police were notified and
they In turn sent word to the station
house. John-- - Kalmlpunl was employed
to dive for the bbdy. The third time ho
went down he bi ought' It up. It was
taken to the station house and this af-
ternoon a coroner's Inquiry will bo held
over It to officially determine the cause
of death.

Shipmates of Gibson "hlnk he was
taken with cramps In the water. He
was not a very good swimmer and

used llfo preservers as a safe-
guard. He had nn Inflated band of
some sort around him when drowned.

Gibson was 21 years of age. His
home address Is 748 Calle Brazil, Bue-
nos Ayres. He Is a citizen of the Ar-
gentine Republic. His father was an
Englishman and mother Italian. lie
arrived here on his ship on July 4th.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Morning - Session Sales: Between

Hoards,-- 50 Honokaa, 26; 300 McIJryde,
i; 150 McBryde, 3.

Sales: On the Hoard, onc.
Quotations: Ewa, 30 bid, 31 asked;

Hawaiian Sugar, 217 bid, 222 asked;
Honomu. 10214 asked: HonoKaa,
bid, 26 asked; Kamalo, 1 bid; Ka- -
nalo. paid up. 11 b!d:KIheI, 9V4 bid, 10
asked: Klhel. oald up. 40 bid; Klpa- -
hulu. 110 asked: Kona, rjv. asKed; Ala
unalei, paid up, 100 asKed; Mcuryde, 3
bid, 3U asKed; uanu, boo asKeu; uo-kal- a.

20 bid. 24 asked: Olaa. 1 asked;
Olowalu, 1G." asked; Pacific, 300 asked;
Pioneer, 300 asked; walalua, us mu,
100 asked: Walluku. 400 asked; wal
manalg, 160 asked; Waimea, 130 asked;
Wilder steamsnip, iu niti;- - inier-iB- i
and, 160 asked: Rapid Transit. 20 nsk

d: Oahu Railway stocK, I3ivs old
lovernment G's, 102 bid; Government

5's. 101 bid; Postal Savings. 93 bid;
Oahu Railway bonds, lOli.bld.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punhholi 1 p. tn.

t Av nd light southwpetljBkjvcloudy; no
immediate signs of rnln.

Morning minimum temperature 63;
midday maximum 84; barometer 9 a. m.
"0.01, rising (corrected ror gravity);
--alnfall 24 hours ending 9 a. m. noire;
'tumidity SS per cent 9 a. m.; dew point
82 9 a. m.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer,

OBSTRUCTING STREET.
D. G. Cainarlnos was charged In the

District Court this morning with leav
Ing boxes of goods on the sldewulkiln
front of his store more than three
bourse. The case was tried and de-
fendant wus found guilty. He was
sentenced to pay a fine of $5 and court
costs. It appears from the evidence
that clerks of Mr. Cainarlnos had been
warned two or three times to keep the
side walk clear.

ABOUT GEORGE WADE,
The reason the grand Jury at' Sa"n

Francisco took up the George wade
murder case was to guard against a
slip-u- p here. In case the. Hawaiian
court decides It has no Jurisdiction, the
accused will Immediately be rearrested
on the California Indictment. There
was never a thought of taking the case
away from the Hawaiian courts.
'This stntment comes from the attor

ney-gener- al of California.

FOR CORRESPONDENTS.
The postmaster general has issued lb

following cord which has been placed
in each postofuce box:

"You arc urgently requested to notify
all your correspondents to address mall
to your postofllce numbered box, so as
to facilitate the handling of mails."

The Star poatofflce box Is No. 306. Th
private box of the editor, Alatau T,
Atkinson, Is 526.

RAILWAY WHARF MATTER.
The Government Is considering the

matter of leasing the railway whar
back to the railway company. One of
the Cabinet ofllcers Is not In favor of
giving a lease, on the general proposl
tlon that government wharves should
be open to the public and wharfage on
same should go Into the treasury. It Is
reit, nowever, mat ns tne rauroau ram
ered the project it should be given a
the concessions possible.

Mil. CECIL RHODES TAKES WATER
During the speech to the share

holders of the Chartered Company,
Mr. Rhodes' voicu was nttected by his
cold. .One of his brother directors
handed him a glass of water. "Is It
AnolllnarisV" inquired thn speaker
nnd on receiving an ailirmntlu reply,
took a draught, said emphatically
"Hood," and resumed His speecn
London Dully Mall. April 22, 1R93.

Apolllnaris Water, direct consign
incuts from tho London Company, for
sine ny

MACFARLANE & CO., LTD.,
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Island

FOR CAMARINOS' REFRIGERATOR
Per S. S. Australia Cherries, Grapes

Orances. Lemons, Limes, Celery, Caull
flower, Cabbage, Rhubarb, Asparagus
Fresh Sulmon. Flounders. Halibut,
Crabs, Eastern and California Oysters
(in Tin and Shell), all Game in Season,
Turkeys, Chickens. New crop of Nuts
and Dried Fruits, unions, uuruann

Swiss. Parmnsan. Rochefort
New Zealand and California Cream
Cheese. Olives. All kinds of Dried
Fruits.

If you want a new carriage or your
old one repaired can on w. w. wngni,

WASHINGTON. July C The follow- -

fng cablegram has neon received at the no Aslutlus In this city, consumption
Navy Department from Captain Merrill would be practically unnnown this
Miller, qommandlng the naval trnns- - would be the greatest and most bent-p- ort

Baugor. which .has the Samoan "oiul resort In ull the world for
aboard: so" atjjleted with any form of

July The "Hl.0 ..,
1IIOSC OIC al)OU, II1C

.,,. Ol tt.Si Unnnllllll rop- -I1H.II,. I a IW nn Tllltf fill.M,r2. ,ior,.mm.

only luW 14. is noftlSc fiSSS
it is expected mat tne commission
ill reach San Francisco about the 10

August.
BERLIN. July 5. The Notional Zel- -

tung, commenting upon the reported
tendency of the Sumoan commission to
aiiDoint an administrator for Samoa
Who would not be subject to any or tne
three powers, opposes the plan, point- -
Inir out thot a similar experiment In. the
case of the chief Justice was a failure.

NEW YORK. July 4.-- The dispatchf,, A.mklntwl l tnl.-p- l,v tl,n nllthnr.
ltles us conclusive evidence that the
commissioners while their labors have
not been completed, clearly see the end
In sight. If no new complications arise.

The collier Urutus went out to Samoa
to supply the Philadelphia with coal

remained with ''theBadger 'as a fuel
storeshlp In case the commission's stay
should be protracted. From Honolulu
she probnbly will go to San Francisco.
Nawil ofllclals think the Badger will
proceetV straight to the latter port,
reaching there about August i.

The commlssloiMs will come direct
to Washington", rtnd probably will hold
evcral conferences nere alter suumu- -
intr thnir roports to the respective gov

ernments. ,

The Abarenda left Valparaiso today
with material for the new coaling sta
tion at Pago Pago, Samoa.

DEWEY AND DIEDRICI1S.
BERLIN. July 5. The Ncuste Nach

lchteii today publishes lptters ex
hanged between Admiral's Dewey and

Von Dledrlchs. The latter's letter is
lated March li and reads:

Slr? T hnvo hr.honor to acknowl- -
?dge the receipt of your communication
it March 4 Informing me, your excell- -
urn hns iiromnted as admiral
Whllp foiitrratuliitlntr vour excellency
ilncerely on this new token of recogpl- -
Hnn. T lirir vim tn in evil me t ie nood
news has given me the greatest satis- -
r.ir'Hrm. T have the honor to be your ex- -
pellency s onedlent servant,

Dllsulllt'iis.
. , tv, ,,,,itA.i i...n m unv- -rt yu.uu,..,

ng:
"Dear Admiral von Diedrlehs: I wish

to thank you most heartily for your
ordial letter of congialulotlon upon
uy promotion. It is a great pleasure
or me to feel my advancement is a

source of satisfaction to you, and I re
joice that our differences have been of
newspaper manufacture.

"Hoping to have the pleasure or meet- -
ng you again nerore leaving tins sta

tion, I am, very sincerely,
DEWEY."

ARRIVALS BY THE RIO
The Rio do Janeiro, which arrived

this afternoon from San Francisco
brought the following passengers for
this nort:

H. Icebert, J. M. smith, F. L. miss
Dr. A. McWnyne. J. T. MoGrew, Miss J
Hnrtwell. A. F. Judd, J. R. Judd, Mrs,
D. W. Wetchum. M. M. Mlnto. Jr., Miss
C. Cummens, Mr. and Mrs.. Mayes, F,
L. Stone. Mr. and Mrs. I. Adloff, S. M.
Damon, Mrs. McCIanaltan and child, C.
H. Belllna, J. Cassldy, Miss Ha'rtwell
nnn mam, . u. Jiougers, a. hi. iier- -
vey. G. W. Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. M. II.
Garllck. Mr. and Mrs. S. Patchall, A.
G. Rolfo, C. M. Gelst and 13 European
steerage.

TRANSVAAL SITUATION.

Latest Dispatches Indicate Settlement
of Controversy.

PRETORIA, July 4.r-T- he speclul con
ference between President Krueger, the
mcmbeis of the Cabinet, and Fischer,
a nber of the Executive Council of
tho irange Free State, who was tho
bearer of compromise suggestions from
the Free State In tho matter of the.ll0.,... l, ,.,... , P,.n ,1r((.w.nH tiir; ."JiHUl UUIIII tit v iiuiiin.i.i nt
knnder lender has been practically con
cluded. It Is believed that the frail- -

chlso proposals have been nccepled and
may be laid before tho Volksraad .o- -
morrow nnd that peace will be pro- -
served.

WASHINGTON, July B. Tho visit of
Rear Admiral Howlson to Pretoria was
ma 'e in nerordance with Instruction.
from this Government. It is understood
that he. was directed by the Navy De- -
partment, at the instance or tlio secre- -
tary of state, to make the trip to Pro -
torla to Investigate tho status of Am- -
erlcans In the Transvaal, with partlcu- -
lar reference to what extent they would
bo benefited by the concessions which
inu itriiisn uovei nmeni is seeituiK. uuu
lie Involved In the event of war be- -
twecn Great Britain nnd the Transvaal.

good ofllces of United htates, nut
this be It ad- -
mltted ofllclnlly toi'oy that he had gone
to Pretoria under Instructions.

LONDON, July r.. The Pull Mall Ga- -
zpltn this nfternoon snvs the Secrotniv
of State of War, tho Marqun of
downe, In conjunction win
chiefs, has completed arrangements
d snatch 40,ooo to co.ooo troops, or an
nrms, to South Africa in tho event of
matters taking a turn ror tho worse.
It Is added that nil tho necessary ar- -

RKSroX
alr,vn1,

MESSENGER BKHVICL.
i ne nonoiuiu oieBseiiBer ocrvito u- -

liver messages and packages. Tele
378.

Only ono BEST The "S

Cleveland. Come nnd see.

Sparkling and neat, full of vim are
Hanan's shoes. Mcinerny Hnoe btore.

"If there was not a Chinatown and

una

utuble physician a man who luvestlas aml thlnk8 tW'"ly und. Sttttrly
Soinu yeurs hllvo btfon ,,CV()tetI by him
to the special study of nmispn imri
ii -f.,itiiu.nt nf tin imn a.

located the source and propagat
Ing center of the dlseuse among the
low, filthy, unsunltury dens of Chlnii- -
town and Japan Sea.

It is now admitted, the world over
thut consumption Is contagious, 'und
tnai 11 is irausmuieu irom person 10
person through discharge from the
lungs by spitting. The doctor men- -
Honed a store on Nuuanu near Hotel
"V" 18 Pntromzoa nouriy ny natives.
WIlllCS UI1U .,DiailCS. ill 11 IS an Oil!
Chlnaulau who has hud consumption
for nearly eighteen months. He .sits
In store all the time, and It is
safe to say that every Inch of the floor
In the building Is permeated with the
germs of the disease. Every person
entering door Is subject to It, and

culosls JSl
There is not a restaurant In China

town, affirms tho doctor after months
of Investigation, but that Is full of the
3erms of consumption. All of them
jre visited dally by consumptives,
who 'expectorate nil 'over the floor.
These sick peisons hung about tho
Stores, the drug establishments, butch- -
'ir shops and on the street corners.
spreading dlsense and death wherever
they go. "

The doctor states that there Is three
times ns much consumption in Hono
'ulu today ns. there was fve years ago.
He says the increase is among natives,
Asiatics nnd tho poorer classes of-
whites, and charges It all tin to China
town. The situation Is becoming
niin-niini- r He advocates extreme
measures and at once One Idea is that
the hundred or more Chinese consnnip- -
tlvcs In tliat Part or the town should
bo Immediately, arrested and segre
gated.

It In Interesting to note. In conuoc
tlon with these observations, the state
ment given out the Tuberculosis
i ongresK or me woriu. reonnuy in ses
sum at nerun. wmcn is as ioiiows:

"That the tubercle bacillus is the sol
uuc ol iuuuvcuiobis oi every ionu
him. every person aim every animal
wiiuse necreiioiis contain loose uncuu
,K (l ,,0llrP0 ((f intvctltift: thill OTIItfr--

bar-llll- , especially streptococci, In most
fases become mixed with the tubercle
bacilli, nnd Jointly produce a compll
rated disease known as consumption
of the lungs; that tuberculosis fs not
hereditary, and that It may, undnr at
most any circumstances, be cmvd If
conditions are favorable." '

The source of tho disenpe Is estab- -
Mslied beyond oiiestlon. It Is In the
bacilli sjlven off by diseased persons
or animals, nnd no one can get tho
disease who does not take these bacilli
Into his system,

ROBRERY LAST NIGHT.

Chinese Actress Loses Jewelry Shop
and Lot of Money.

Chinese womnn named Slu Moon
was robbed of a lot of Jewelry and mon
sy lasi evening? A man named All Nam
Wns arrested this mornlnir. In lila nnt.
session wns found a skeleton key which
unlocks the woman's room easily.

The woman lived In a house opposite
ine old Chinese thenter in Anla lime,
Severn! gold watches, diamond rlntis
chains, other Jewelry and something
like $2083 In ensh were stolen. David
Knapa has the matter In hand and
hopes to discover the treasure

COLUMBIA SAILS.
The Columbia actually left- - port yes

terday afternoon. From the lively hue
tie In getting out It Is assumed that she
will reach NawlllwllI anyhow. Her des
iination is Hongkong, where she ex.
1

"0 nVffV ,'i''vt yesterdayc'u',l bi" a? a desh-- of the engineers
nnd crow to eolebrnte a little , before...t.nllln., n1... I... .1... .1r" '. cwn iuii ciiuiiuui
shortly before 6 o'clock.

FUNERAL TOMORROW
The funeral of Captain Satterlee, U,

S. A., will take place from Andrew
cathedral at 10 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing. xne remains win ua placed on tne
Australia and sent to Washington.

DR. I OSE1 .

Specialist for Eye, Ear. Throat anr)
Nose diseases, Catarrh. Masonic Tern
pic.

I

THE PIANOLA.
A musical marvel Is on exhibition at

tho Bergstrom Music Company. The
public is, cordially Invited to call and
see It

.
i have used Chamberlain's Cough

n. Cooper of EI Rio, Cal. "For small
ch ldren wo find It esneclnllv nfrertlvp
For sale by all dealers and druggists,
Ronson, Smith & Company, general
agents, Hnwallnn Islandsy

Owl lunch room Is located opposite
criterion naroer shop, Kort street.

MORE OF THEM USED.
There are probanly more Singer sew

ing machines useo In the United StnteF
than ofexcelln7 guarantee that Vheyar"

ono of UlQ very bes(. ,nnchlneHi T1,
points of merit are strength, durnbll- -

u ousy running ana simple construe
tQn Very mt,e mech(ln,Bm to But ou1

r order makes repnlr bills small
wnen ;n need or a new sewing ma
chine examine tho Singer before pur
cnasing any omer maKe. is. uerger.
son, agent, Bethel street.

Keceived, ex ftlonican. handsome llni
or carriages and phaetons. w, W
wrignt.

it is upueveu nero mm me uuiiuiui uemedy in my family for years and
wns connected with nn offer of the ways with good results," says Mr. W,

tho
cannot confirmed. was

l.ans- -
tho military

to

phone

bicycle.

nnlly

the

the

by
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Honolulu is to see u real live Chinese
revolutionist, who is going to stir up the
thinkers or the Chinese colony here.
and deliverNa series of rousing lectures
upon the situation In the empire.

Editor Luong Kal Chen is expected.
to arrive here within the next fortnight
or three weeks, and will make soinn

lay here, putting forward his views:
among his countrymen. He will be the
guest of the Chinese Reformers of Ho-
nolulu, among whom arc Included (he
principal merchants here, they having"
Imbibed many western ideas througii
reslde'nct1 and mixing with the Anglo-Saxo- n

population of this place.
Leomr Kal Chen was horn in cnnum

thirty years ago. "Unlike the celebrated
Dr. Sim Yat Shuen, who Is associated

llli him In the reform movement.
Luong Kal Shen has had no western.

riucatlon. He was brought up In the
Chinese schools. ' His knowledge or

estern matters Is derived from men
like Dr. Sun .and also from Japanese
authors, he having a thorough knowl- -

dge of the Japanese tongue.
Some five years ago Mr. unen juincu

the Reform party nnd soon became one,
Its most prominent members. . lie

adlted a paper In the vernacular, and
has also been the author of four books
rltlclzlng the present Chinese methods
f government, and urging measures or

reform, showing the people what they
hould strive after.
Sd radical a man was by no means

pleasing- - to the party of the empress
Irtwtiger, however pleasing no mignt oe
to the young emperor, and when Bhe
nine into power, a few months ago.

and the young emperor was stripped ot
his power, Mr. Chen, along With other
eforiners had to Ily for ills lire. Alnny

were his hair-bread- th escapes, till he .

was dually able to reach an nsylum in
Yokohama. Several or the party rcii
nto-th- hands of the empress dowager.
ind wore promptly beheaded. It was
rumored that this fate had overtaken
Dr. Sun, but lie is now reported as safe.
and working hard for the reforming-cause- .

At Yokohama Lcong Kal Chen founa
ready protection and assistance amongr
the Japanese who ravor tne reform
movament In China, many of whom are

be found In the government circles.
Hut there are always Chinese agents
prowling about In Yokohama ready to
abduct prominent men like Leong Kal
Chen, It will be remembered tnnt an
nttehipt was made td kidnap Dr. Sun
In London,, and Unit he was confined for
several days lii the Chinese embassy ot
that city,

WhllH litre Mr. Chen will deliver a
Series of lectures, nnd he may be pre
vailed upon to speak before an
speaking audience through tin Inter
preter. From Honolulu no win pron-nbl- y

go to the mainland. Tho Chinese
olonv is very much excited over th

cquillig visit of this able man, nnd Is
prepared to give him a very hearty
welcome, it will lie quite an event lor
the Chinese community.

EVERYTHING WAS GOOD.
A good performance and a good at

tendance Is the report from tho
last evening. The opening

niece. Murder at the Toll Gate, Is full
of Interesting and funny sayings. The
llartwell Sisters Increased their popu-
larity by a good cake walk. The Boggs
md Haeward sKetcn auueu mucn to
the Interesting program, nnd Post nnd
Marlon proved thnt they are always
favorites, Tho same excellent program
Is on for this evening and those who
miss seeing It will miss a treat. Only
DO cents for a reserved seat and a good
evening's entertainment.

STYLISH AND BEAUTIFUL.'
This Is what L. B. ,Kerr's customers

say of the new goods he received by the
last steamer, direct from Europe. But
the best Inducements to buyers is the
extreme low prices he has put on them.

BUYING TO ADVANTAGE.
L. B. Kerr buys In such large quan-

tities for cash, that he can sell at ex-
treme low prices, nnd with rioflt to
himself also. Millinery goods of all
kinds are very low In price, at his
Queenlstreet store.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

Strong & Garfield's
High Grade
Dress Shoes

Yon Ml M Be MraiS

To cross your feet In any crowd
wearing a pair of these shoes

Made of best quality Patent Leather.
A correct style for street wear or "Sun-i'ay- "

shoe.

mms shoe co
SIGN OP THE JJIQ SHOE.

:
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Wright's Villal
AND

llaniwai
'These famous Beach Resorts
arc now under ono manage- -

mciit.

A few choice rooms may be
had in new Cottage.

,3T. HAYWARD ,
MANAGER.

f. Ck IRWIH & CO., Ltd.

ffm, Q, Irwin President and Manager
O&ufl Sprockels, - - Vice President
"W. M. Giffard, Socretary and Treasurer
H. M. Whitney, Jr. - - - - Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,
Commission Agents,

AOKNTS Or TUB

ICEAHIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mai

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steamers of line, connection with CANADI-A- K

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, Syd-
ney, calling at Victoria, B. Suva (Fiji),
Brisbane, (Q.),

Due at Honolulu or about
Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,

.for Suva, Brisbane, (., and Sydney:

AORANGI AUG. 4

MIOWERA SEPT. 1

TTARR1MOO SEPT 20

AORANGI OCT. 27

inOWERA NOV.
TTARR1MOO DEC. 22

magnificent service Limited" running

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL
Making hours without change. finest Railway

Through tickets Honolulu Canada,
Burope.

Freight and Passage

THE0. H. DAVIES &

Pacific: Steamship
Occidental Oriental Co

Kaisha.
Compaines

JULY 4

SIO DE JULY
JULY

MARU JULY
CITY OF PEKING AUG. 8

'SAELIC AUG.

CHINA 1

apply

HACKFELD &

Oceanic Steamship Company.

Time Table:
THE FINE PASSENGER

ARRIVE
HEREUNDER:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA July
MARIPOSA July
AUSTRALIA 2
MOANA
AUSTRALIA

For

RAILWAY AND LAND CO'S.

L

TlrvHS TABLE!

From mill After .lunuxry lot, 1HOO,

TBAIN&

Ually
(Uutuunl) ex. nun. I),ly ex.siin D'ly ll'ly

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Honolulu 7:10 0:15 11:05 :):15 5:10
fearlllity H 1140 3:17 ft .VI

Ewa Mill 10.0s 12:00 (1:10

vValetmo .. 10:M ..... 4:45 ....
Wftlaloa 11. .... 5 40 ....
Knhuku 138 .... Oilft ....
STATIONS. Dally

(Inward) ex. Sun. D'ly D'ly D'ly
A.M.

Kaliuku .... 2:08
Wnlalua ....
Walanae ....
Ewa Mill 745
Pearl City 6 15 8:03 4 12
Honolulu 8:10 2:05 5:20

the above running-i- the
C, and

V., and C, Honolulu, and

on
Prora

The new the "Imperial is now
daily

the run 100 The ser-yic-

in the world.

issued from to United States and

For and all

SEPT.

information

AT

10

Dully

M8
SiU

A.M. P.M. P.M.
S:3.'

:10
7:10 U:5B

l.(Y" 4:33

8:33

B.
N. S.

are

24

Q. P, Df.nibon, F. C. Smith,
Suuerlntendpnt. Gbn. Pass. &Tkt. Act

FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT.
Open until Midnight.

Cigars Soda Water
The services of Jun Hee, a new Chef,

. have been secured.

LOOK HOP" .SrCO
Corner Fort and Streets.

the dates stated, viz

From Brisbane, (J., and Sum
for aud Vancouver, H. C.

MIOWERA AUG. 3

WARRIMOO AUG. 31

SEPT. 28

MIOWERA OCT. 26

WARRIMOO NOV. 23

DEC. 21

general information, apply to

CO., Ltd., Agts.

MARU JULY 4

CITY OF PEKING JULY 14

GAELIC JULY
CHINA AUG. 8

DORIC AUG. 15

NIPPON MARU AUG. 25

CO., Ltd. Agts,

STEAMERS OF THIS LINE
AND LEAVE THIS AS

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA July 14
MOANA July
AUSTRALIA August 8
ALAMEDA 18
AUSTRALIA Sept. 5

Mail Co.
& S. S.

and Toyo Kisen
Steamers of the above will call at Honolulu nid leave this

Port on or about the dates mentioned below:

.FOR JAPAN and CHINA. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

HIPPON MARU,
JANERIO 13

COPTIC 21

AMERICA 29

10

For general to

H.

WILL

10

August
August 10

August 30

STATIONS.

and

of Beretania

below
Sydney,

Victoria

AORANGI

AORANGI

AMERICA

22

21

In connection with the Sailing of the above Steamers, the
Agents are prepared to issue, to intending Passengers, Coupon
Through Tickets by any Railroad from San Francisco to all
points in the United States, and from New York by any Steam-
ship Line to all European Ports.

further particulars apply

Gen'l

PORT

August

W. G. Irwin 8c Co,
(LIMITED.)

General Agents Oceanic, S. S. Company.

HAWAIIAN 8TAII, TIlUltflDAV, .iflliY IB, 1800.

inu illKHEl
ARRIVALS.

Wc'lnt-mlny- . July 12.
Htmr Ki An Hull. Moulin-- . X Iiihii--

fin m Kaauiipall: IW.VI Iiiikm HUKiir to II.'
lliukf rid & Company.

Htmr. .1. A. Ciuniuinn from Oaliu.
Thursday, July 13.

Htmr. I.olnm, llcnnuit, from Molokal,
Maul niul Latial. j

mini .iiutiuiii, Luwt'r, uum .muiukui.
O. & O. Htmr. Ulo tie Janeiro, Ward.

from San Francisco.

DEPARTURES.
Wednesday, July 12.

Stmr. City of Columbia, Walker, for
IhiiiKkonp.

Am. nil. Iroquois, Thompson. Phila
delphia: r5,r84 Imrh miKur, valued at
$282,110.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins for Oaliu.
Srhr. Alton for Kauai.
St-hr-. Addle for Knual.

Thursday, July 13.
Stmr. I.ehua, Bennett, for Kaunaka- -

kal and Kamalo; full carpo, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Alokolll, Dower, ror Molokal, r

p. m.
Stmr. James Mnkee, Tullet, for Ka- -

paa.
stmr .Maul, Aiacdonaul, for Ulawalu,

Kukalau and Papaloa, G p. m.
Stmr. Helene, Wlsebarth, for Paau- -

hau and Ookala, 5 p, m.
Stmr. Iwalanl, Gregory, for Hatnn-ku- a.

VESSELS TO SAIL TOMORROW.
S. S. Australia, Houdlette, for San

Francisco, 4 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per. stmr. Lehua from Lanai, July
13. Chas. Wagner and Dr. Peterson.

Per stmr. Mokolll from Molokal,
July 13. J. F. Brown and wife and two
deck.

Departed.
Per. S. S. America Maru for San

Francisco, July 13. Colonel Mills, H.
F. Lyon, Miss Kate Stephens, Mrs.
O'Conner, D. Newman, W. H. Winston
and L. Champion.

THE PENNSYLVANIA SAILS.
The transport Pennsylvania which ar-

rived In this port last onday morning
sailed for Manila direct yesterday af-
ternoon. The ofllcers all expressed
themselves highly pleased at the treat-
ment received during their short stay In
Honolulu. The colored troops display
ed excellent discipline here. They were
musical, as Is characteristic of their
race, having umong them a first-cla- ss

band, which gave several concerts at
the officer's club quarters.

PAGIFIG MOUND BUILDERS

PROFESSOR FRANZ MUELLER'S
DISCOVERIES.

Traces a Likeness Between Pacific Isl-

and Implements and the Implements
Found In the Mississippi Valley.

Professor Franz Mueller of Munich,
says the Victoria Globe, who has been
engaged In certain scientific work for
a German firm In Samoa during two
years past, Is the author of a new sen-
sation for scientists, which Is to the ef-
fect that there Is an afilnlty between
the prehistoric races of America and
the Islands of the Pacific. The relation-
ship Is proved by numerous specimens
of household utensils of earthenware,
ornaments, carved pipes, weapons or im-
plements of copper and mica and hatch-
ets of stone which the professor has
during the last six months been exhum-
ing from a series of mounds on one of
the smaller Islands of the Ladrones.
These articles and the mounds them-
selves are pronounced by Professor
Mueller and scientific men with whom
he has conferred at Sydney, to be pre-
cisely similar to the relics and habita-
tions of the long-extin- ct mound-builde- rs

of the Lower Mississippi valley and
Central America, particularly the lat-
ter.

Some twenty-tw- o mounds in all have
been opened, and a characteristic feat-
ure of the series Is the presence of
walls built similarly to those In ancient
American excavations. The mounds.
too, are constructed in geometrical
figures, ellpses or parallelograms, usu
ally enclosing areas varying from two
to twenty acres.

The discovery was in a manner acci-
dental, but none the less Interesting.
Professor Mueller had been making a
tour to study the copra supply pros-
pects, and was, for the time being, ac-
companied only by natives. He moved
about among them as they worked, and
was vastly surprised to see them using
In their simple cookery, several bowls
and a hatchet of stone such as he had
seen before, but never outside the anti-
quarian section of a museum. Interro-
gating the natives, he learned that the
objects had been found on ian island
twenty miles distant. This Island he
Immediately visited, finding mound en-
closed spaces yielding many treasures
of antiquity.

The natives have neither legends nor
folk lore to account for the mounds or
their makers, Indicating that they are
not descended from the vanished races,
as indeed all their own Implements
would indicate, while the Spanish resi-
dents of the neighboring Islands can
throw no light upon the subject. They
have known of the mounds for centu-
ries, they say, but had never felt tempt-
ed to probe the mystery.

HIS WIFE NOT THE TEXT.
"Boftkln has got himself In a nice

fix."
"How?"
" He wrote an article on 'The Ideal

Wife' for a woman's paper last month."
"Well, what's that got to do with his

present- fix?"
"Somebody told his wife about It, and

she's been reading the thing over and
over during the last two days, trying
to discover a single trait wherein his
Ideal resembles her. She hasn't found
It, and Boffkin is taking his meals
down-town- ." Cleveland Leader.

STRONG CONSTITUTION.
"For forty years I was not in bed a

day on account of illness, but I have
recently been threatened with kidney
and bladder dlilicultv. mul Rninoflnma
with the grip.

.
Bellevhtj- an ounce of

A, 1 1jjicvuuiiuu is worm a pound or cure,
I resorted to Hood's Sarsaparilla ana
it has kept me in good health." Mrs.
W. E. Beckwlth, Lonipoc, California.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, head-
ache, n

A GOOD TniNG.
There's one good thing when they feeldry
That business men cannot pass by.
For far nnd wldn tt' fnm i i.l
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer.
wu uruugut or in douio at Criterion.

Floor
LINOLEUMS AND OIL-

CLOTH.

Hall
LINOLEUMS, CARPETS
AND FIBRE MATTING.

Rugs
CENTER, SOFA AND
STAIR.

Portierres,
CURTAINS, TABLE
COVERS, TABLE DAM-

ASK AND NAPKINS,
ETC., ETC.

Largest Stock. Best Values.

Great Variety.

--AT-

E. W. JORDAN

FORT No. 10 STREET

Manila Cigars
and Tobacoo

' La Insular, Flor de La Isabela,
Perla do Oriente, and Best Brands

J" of Tea, in Tins or packages, for
sale by

J LEE TOMA & CO.,

' Corner of Nuuanu and Merchant' Streets, Honolulu, H. I.

' Just arrived a fine lot of French
G. B. D. Pipes.' Just received a big invoioe of

W Mexican Cigars.

8. Kojima.
IMPORTER OF.

Japanese Provisions.
General Merchandise,

AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

No. 0 Hotel Street, Honolulu.
Telephone 574. P. O. Box 90

"There are none so blind as those

who will not see!"

There ars some people who cannot be
convinced that white Is white and black
is black, because they are determined
to have their own way about it. Very
good. Such people go through life miss-

ing the great truths and the greatest
happiness as well as comfort.

There are others again who are
It Is to the men of this class

that we like to talk about the merits of
our clothing.

They are better than nine-tent- of
the made-to-measu- re clothes turned out
In this city and the equal of the other
tenth.

Alfred Benjamin & Company's clothes
cost about half the price or maae-to-ord- er

clothes and have every desirable
attribute of the very best made-to- -
measure garments, besides embodying
many unmatchable features strictly
their own. That Is why we say investi-
gate the merits of the clothes bearing
this label before going to a tailor. You
risk nothing and stand to win a lot.

Waverly Block, 9 Hotel Street.

Wo make SHIRTS to Order.
Telephone No. C76. No. 9-- Hotel St.

For
Afternoon

Teas
At these occasions you will

wnnt something different from
the ordinary brands. We suggest

OUR LAKE BRAND,
GOLDEN Til PED PEKOE,

the latest acquisition to our exten-

sive list of flavors. It possesses a
rich clear amber color, extremely
fragrant and delicate. Order
some for your next five o'clock tea

you will bo pleased nnd so will
your company.

IvKWIS
111 Fort Street.

. t .'fa' ''

& CO.
Telephone 240

SOMETHING NEW!
Having convinced you of tho
auporiority of our "LITTLE
JOKER" Smoking Tobacco, wo
would ask

DO YOU CHOOSE TO CHEW?
THEN CHEW

"BATTLE AX" TOBACCO
A Fine Flavored Article.

For sale by all Retailers and by

HYMAN BROS.

White jisjtaow.

PORT COSTA FLODR.

WasUntGn Mercw Co., Ltd 1

AGrENTS
Corner Fort and Queen Streets

THE "MONITOR'?

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
DIMOND BLOCK.

of

of

X

t
r.
i
X

t

7S-- 7Q KING

Sc
cvnxi

ORIENTAL GOODS.
NEW OF

Silk Goods, in the piece, New Porcelain Gups and Saucers
Silk Handkerchiefs, Tea and Dinner Sets,
Silk Shawls, Carved Ivory, Itattan Chairs,
Decorated Flower Tots, Carved Boxes.

These are ihe Handsomest in all

WING- - WO
SlO-ait- a INTcx

Now on View.
Great Varieties

LADIES' ID GEHTLEMEH'S HATS

Also Full Assortment

Metal Ware,
Lacquer Ware,
Silks, Etc. g?aM

Wholesale Importers.

SOIvE)

and Sheet Iron Work
STREET.

CHAN CO.
Street.

IMPORTATION

Sandalwood
Goods Honolulu.

X. MURATA.
Straw :! Hat :: HVdemtxf eiottiireir

P. O. Box 844. Telephone 814.
118 NUUANU STREET - - - HONOLULU

P. O. Box 535. Telephone 478.

ILt tlxe IXL
NEW AND FIBST-CLAS- S

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE !

Of all Kinds Sold Cheap for Cash,
Highest Cash Price Paid for Second-Han- d Furniture at

"TT TT" Comer Nuunnu and King
JL rtahi ' j Streets, Honolulu;

Hi. wl LKDERKR

lytfrt-ttl- m n , it1if ii'ii-
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A. L, C. ATKINSON
N Attorney nt Lnw

Office, Corner Bethel nnd King StB.,

Upstairs.

GUY F. MAYDWELL,

Attorney and Coun-
sellor at Law.

Dr. A. N. Sinclair.
413 Klne St, Next to the Opera House.

Offlco Hours: 9 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p.
tn.; 7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays: 12 to 2 p. m.
TELEPHONE 741.

DIt. GEO. J. AUGUlt
HomeoDatiiic Practitioner aud Surgeon,

Special Attention Given to Chronic
Diseases, omce and Residence, Bere-tanl- a

street, nearly opposite the Meth-
odist church.

Ofllce Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 4
p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 9:30 to
10:30 a. m. Telephone 733.

DR. WALTER HOFFMANN.

Beretanla St. opposite Hawaiian Hotel.

omce Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.: 1 to. 3 p.
tn.; 7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays: 8 to 11 a. m.
Tel. B10. P. O. Box 601.

T. niTAHURA, n. D.
Consulting Rooms, 427 JJuuniiu Street

P. O. Box 842. Telephone 132.

Residence, 524 Nuuanu Street.
Cottage Hospital, 530 Nuunnu Street.

Hours: 0 to 12 n. m. and C to 8 p. an.
Sundays, 2 to G p. m.

DR. I. MORI
136 Beretanla St., bet. Emma and Fort

Telephone 277; V. O. Box 843

Ofllce hours: 9 to 12 n. m. and 7 to 8

p. in.; Sundays, 0 to 12,a. m.

OR. A, C, WALL DR. 0. E..WALL,

DENTISTS.
L.OVE BUILDING. .FORT STREET.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p.tn.

M. S. GIUNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU,!!. I.

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

San Francisco Office, 215 Front Street.

EonitaDle Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES.

BRUCE CARTW IUGHT.
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands

O. G. "TRAPHAGJWU,"

ARCHITECT .
S23 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

Between Fort and Alakea.
Telephone 743.

BURNETTE & CO.
FINANCIAL AGENTS

OFFICE: 639 KING STREET.
"Will Buy and Sell on Commission

Stocks, Bonds, Real Estate, Etc.
P. O. Box 2G2. Telephone 611.

F. W. THRUM
SURVEYOR.

Boom 10 Spreckels' Block Plantation
Work n Specialty.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
STOCK AND BOND

BROKER.

Mclnerny Block, Fort Street.

J. OTTDEBKIRK,
CONTRACTOR ani BUILDER.

House Moving nnd all Kinds of Heavy
Weights Handled.

NO. 617 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.
(Opposite Club Stables.)

P. E. R. STRATJCII
HEAL ESTATE BROKER

Financial Agent and Collector.

539 KING STREET, LINCOLN BLOCK
TELEPHONE 641.

V. O. Box 371. Telephone 328.

EDMUND R. BIVEN
STOCK BROKER.

Island Stocks Bought and Sold.
Trustee for non-reside- nt stockholders

OFFICE: CAMPBELL BLOCK.

CHARLES J. PALK
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Member of the Honolulu Stock
Exchange.

Room 301, Judd Building.

ATRIAL ...
Is what I ask. Satisfaction guar
anteed. I am prepared to do

ALL IDS OF PLUMBING,

TINNING AND GENERAL J

In a satisfactory manner, and at
very reasonable prices.

H. F. IiTTDEWIG
BELLTOWER, .UNION ST.

NEW TELEGRAPH.
Experiments have been conducted at

WaHhiiiKton with n new telegraphic ap-
paratus called thu synehronogrupli, In-

vented by 1'rofenBor Crehore nnd Col- -
tween tuo war Department nnu Kort
Meyer, a distance or three miles. Klp- -
Hub's poem of "The White Mnn'n Bur-don- ,"

wus coiiRtnntly repeated for un
hour at tliu rate of 2000 wordn per min-
ute. The machine operntcs like a type
writer, and punches holes lira narrow
strip of paper resembling a stock-tick- er

tape. This is fed Into a sender, which
transmits inessngen In Morse charac
ters, which are easily deciphered. The
Inventors will exhibit the machine In
London during the summer. They be-
lieve that It will ultimately come Into
general use, and have great commercial
value.

THE CHIEF JUSTICE.
Chief Justice Judd was at the J lull -

clnry building yesterday for the first
time in several weeks. Ho Is better but
still weak. His lameness has disap
peared, his present ailment being trou
ble with his head.

NERVE SPASMS.
That Is what the doctors have called

epilepsy or falling fits. It Is a disease
or derangement of the nervous system
and it may be relieved and cured It
the proper medicine and treatment are
applied. Dr. Miles' Restorative Ner-
vine has cured thousands of men, wom
en and children suffering from
nervous spasms. Here Is one: "I had
epilepsy for eight years. Had spasms
three or four times a week. They fre-
quently lasted for an hour, after which
I would fall Into a heavy sleep, and
would awake feelng weak and ex-

hausted. Three years ago I began tak-
ing Dr. Miles' Nervine and now am
completely cured."

F. H. HARSMAN.
Havana, Ills.

All druggists are authorized to Bell
Dr. Miles' Nervine on a guarantee thnt
first bottle will benefit or money will
be refunded. Be sure and get Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Take nothing else.
Write us about your troubles and ail-
ments and we will give you the honest
advice of trained specialists absolute-
ly free of charge. Booklet on heart
and nerves sent free. Address

Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

(Limited.)
STIS AIM 13 1 W

KINAU.
MAUI.
KILAUEA HOU.
CLAUDINE.
HAWAII.
HELENE.
LEHUA.
MOKOLII. .

T I IV 115 TABLE
$. S. KIN Ml,

FREEMAN, Master.
MOLOKAI, MAUI, HAWAII.

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 12 o'clock M., touching at Kauna-kaka- l,

Lahalna, Manlaea Bay, Kihet,
Makena, Mahukona, Kawalhae and
Laupahoehoe, arriving at Hllo Wednes-
day evenings.

Returning will sail from Hllo every
Friday at 6 P. M., touching at above
named ports, arriving at Honolulu

Will call at Pohoikl, Puna, once each ,

'"
The npour route To" the Volcano Is1

via Hllo. S4Q for the round trip. In- -

eluding all expenses.

S.8.CLAUD1I IE,
CAMERON, Master.

MAUI.
Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday

at 5 P. M., touching at Lahalna, Ka-hulu- l,

Nahiku, Hana, Hamoa and Klpa-hul- u,

Maul. Returning touches at
above name ports, arriving at Honor
lulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

S. S. LEHAU
BENNETT, Master.

MOLOKAI, MAUI, LANAI.
Sails every Monday for Kaunakakal,

Kamalo,' Maunalel, Kalaupapa, Laha-
lna, Honolun, Olowalu. Returning ar-
rives at Honolulu Saturday mornings.

This company reserves the right to
make changes In the time of departure
and arrival of Its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, nnd it will not be responsible
for any consequences arising there-
from.

Consignees must be at the landing
to receive their freight. This company
will not hold Itself responsible for
freight after It has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsible
for money or valuable of passengers
unless placed In tho care of the pursers.

Passengers are requested to purcnase
tickets before embarking. Those fall-
ing to do so will be subject to an ad
ditional charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

The company will not bo llabe for
loss of, nor Injury to, nor Uelay In. the
delvery of baggage or personal effects
of tho passenger beyond tho amount of
$100.00, unless tne value or tne same
be declared, nt or before the Issue of
the ticket, and freight Is paid thereon.

All employes of the company are ror- -
blddqd to receive freight without deliv
ering to snipping receipt tnereror in tne
form prescribed iy tne company, nnu
which may be seen uy shippers upon.
application to the pursers or the com
pany s steamers.

Shippers are notified that lr rreignt
Is shipped without such receipt It will
be solely at the rlslc of the shipper.

C. L. WIGHT, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.
CAPT. T. K. CLARKE, Port Supt.

R. HIROKAWi,
.SO NUUANU STREKT, HONOLULU.

4AMBOO FURNITURE MADE TO
ORDER.

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS.

J.R.SHAW, D.V S

SSLA
Office and Infirmary, 863 King Stre'

Telephone, 700.
Modern and Humane Treatment.

IIUHBU
HOW THE PARASITE AFFECTS

THE BLOOD.

At First Protoplasmic Jelly Hut Takus
Form and Swims About in the Arter.
len hike a Dolphin.

The malaria germ Is an animal parn-slt- e. J.
It belongs to the lowest grade of

unhmil life, being tt protozoon, and is of
microscopic size. It Is plentiful In
swamps. Entering me numan oouy
"hrough the lungs, the parasite seeks a J.
home In one of the red corpuscles of the
blood. These corpuscles are In shape
Hat, round discs, bearing a curious re-

semblance, under the microscope, to
pieces of money. How essential their
well being Is to health everybody
knows.

The parasite, taking up his residence
In one of the corpuscles, proceeds to
multiply, forming a little colony. The
colony feeds upon the material of the
corpuscle, which thus becomes disor-
ganized and is finally destroyed, so that
the hostile germs are set alloat in tne
blood. At the beginning they were mere
ly bits of protoplasmic Jelly, without
uny particular shape; but now they be-co-

free swImmerB and have develop-
ed long, hair like paddles. Each one has
three such oars radiating rrom us oouy.
Thus they make their way through the
veins nnd arteries, following the tide of
the circulation.

This cannot go on to any considerable
extent without seriously affecting the
heatth of the Individual. The latter Is
attacked by chills, alternating with
fever. Quinine and other remedies de-

structive to the parasites relieve these
symptoms. However, If the patient
continues to be exposed to the absorp-
tion germs In a malarious region, medi-
cines will cense to have effect. The
blood, Invaded by hordes of parasites,
becomes filled with disorganized red
corpuscles, and nature gives up the
fight, death ensuing.

Now that medical science knows pre-
cisely what It has to contend against in
the treatment of this hitherto myste-
rious dlsesae, It may be able to find
more effective remedies. Already the
discovery has enabled physicians to
correctly dlagonse many malarial cases
which have a way of counterfeiting
typhoid fever and other troubles. In
such Instances the presence of the par-
asites In the blood, readily ascertained
by the microscope, settles the question.

DO ANIMALS FEAR MAN?

Instances Where Animals Seek Man's
Presence.

There Is an old story that any man
can cow a wild animal by merely gaz-
ing into Its eyes.

This story of the power of the human
eye Is all well enough so long as It Is
not tried on an animal big and fierce
enough to kill the experimenter. All ac-

counts agree that, except where they
have been hunted, wild animals do not
fear man at all.

A British resident In Guiana once
gave a Cornish goldseeker a lift up the
river in his steam launch. As the
Ini.nnl. .on c anlnll tl r. TY1 .1 II - alllnf Ilia
hammock on shore" each night. One I

morning he complained of the noise the
frogs had made.

Some Indians of the crew laughed at
tnls- - inl! sa,u "O, tiger sleep with old '

man lust night." What the miner had i

heard was the purring or snoring under
his hammock of a puma, whose tracks
and the outline of its sleeping body
were yet visible.

Upon Long Island, except during the
hunting days, the deer enter farmers'
barnyards freely, and show no fear of
man. j

In the Yellowstone park, where the
animals ure piotected from hunters,
they are very chummy. The elk ana
blacktall come to the keepers' houses to
be fed. Even brown bears hank around
and forage among the scraps thrown
out by the hotel keepers.

Dangerous animals have the same
boldness where gunpowder Is unknown
When Berend's crew were on their first
vovnee a nolar bear came among the'
.1 1 1,1 V, rtO ,1 rff I

Mlei'lUfe CilTM Ullll I'll ,1 n,liv,i n w.- -.

Why should he fear the puny little crea
tures?

Beyond the Zambesi and Shire rivers.
where white men nnd guns are few,
lions and leopards will do what they
will do almost nowhere else kill man
when hungry and when not cornered.

Where animals are fully acquainted
with firearms, neither lion, tiger, bear,
Jaguar, nor any other animal will at
tack man except when cornereu, it is
true; but animals In wild life have no
such fear of the weak little biped that
can neither run, climb, nor fight as well
as they. New York World.

COMPOSED 400 MELODIES.

Life Work of Johann Strauss the Waltz
King.

The Strauss dances, notably An der
Schoenen Blauen Donau Beautlrul
Blue Banuhe won Johann Strauss uni-
versal fame, and the melodies he com-
posed In the fifty-liv- e years of his ac-

tive work numbered 400. His first work,
the ballet Cinderella, Is left unfinished,
tho first act only having been com- -
ploted.

When ho was only twenty-fiv- e

Strauss toured Europe with his orches-
tra, giving concerts at nil the principal
cities. In 1871 he began to compose
light opera, producing, among other
pieces, The Queen's Lace Handkerchief,
Cagliostro, A Night in Venlcd 'nnd The
Marry War. The following year he
visited the United States,

Strauss was horn In 1825, the son of
nn orcnestra conductor ot noie, who
strongly opposed his son In his desire to
follow his ftftners profession, xnrown
on his own resources, .the young man
took a clerkship In 'a banking house,
which he left nt the age of nineteen to
nursue his musical studies. As a child
he had shown extraordinary precocity;
he had been provided by his mother
with the best of teachers, and ho was
not long in making tils way to the
hearts of the Vlonna public, whose
dnrllng he. remained to the hour of his
death.

Strauss leaves a widow and a step
daughter, on whoso death tho Vienna
society of Friends of Music will come
Into ills fortune or r,oo,ouo norms ijaau,- -
000).

ABOUT PERFUMES.
It Is an Interesting thing to know- -

that 4,200 species of plants are gather-
ed and used for commercial purposes
In Europe, Of these 420 havo a per-
fume that Is pleasing, and enter largely
Into the manufacture of scents and
soaps. There are more species of white
llowors gathered than of any .other
color 1,121 In all. Of these 187 have an
agreeablo scent, an extraordinarily
large proportion. Next In order come
yellow blossoms, with 951, 77 of them
being perfumed. Red flowers number
S23, of which 84 are scented. Tho blue
flowers are of 591 varieties. 34 of which
are nerfumed. and the violet blossoms
number 308, 13 of which are pleasantly
odoriferous.

I F I.
JUDD BUILDING, FORT ST.

In corpornted Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $400,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Chas. M. Cooko President

B. Atherton Vice President
C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Secretary

Directors Henry Waterhouse. Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,

A. McCnndless.
Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-

porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
nil business connected with banking
entrusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

Savings Department.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed in accordance
with rules nnd conditions printed In
pass bookn, copies Jf which may be had
upon application.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.
Paid Up Capital Yen 12,000,000
Reserve Fund Ten 7,300,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.

Kobe. London. Lyons. New York.
San Francisco. Shanghai.

Bombay. Hongkong.
Tokyo.

Transact a General Banking and Ex-
change Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
INTEREST ALLOWED.

On fixed deposits for 12 monts, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

Interest Allowed by the Head Office
at Yokohama.

on current deposits, 4 per cent per
annum.

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 6 per
cent per annum.

New Republic Building,, Honolulu H I,

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
Bankers,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL, AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OP CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
' PRINCIPAL CITIES OP

THE WORLD.

.INTEREST allowed on fixed depos- -

'"''. " "

nntha. 3V4 per cent; twelve months, 4

ULAUS biutiMjtub. wi. u. utwus,

Clans Spreckels & Co,

BANKERS
HONOLULU. ... H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Navada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank
nA ntc r,nt T.vnnnnk
Z
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC- -
COUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
Until further notice, Savings Depus-it- B

will be received and interest allow-t- d

by this Bank at four and one-ha- lf

per cent per annum. The-terms- , rules
ind regulations of the Hawaiian Pos-

tal Savings Bank will be adopted as
far as It Is practicable to apply them,
ind the Cash Reserve of $50,000 as re-

tired under the Postal Act will be
nalntalned.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations, may be obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO.

, BREWER & CO,, LTD.

Queen SI,, Honolulu, H, 1.

AGENTS FOll

RawAllnn Agricultural Co., Onomea
Suear Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai
lnkti Mucrnr uo.. waineo ounar w,
Mukeo Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co.. Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Lino Han rrancisco rauKum.
Chae. Brewer & Co.'b Lino of boston

Paoknts.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -

Agents PlilladoiFnift uoara 01 uuanr
writore,

List op Officers :

P. O. Jonks ..President
Quo. H. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bisnop Treaa. and Secy.
Coi,. W. F. Aiixs Auditor
C. M. Cooks )

H, Watbwioubk.. Director
Geo, R. OA.RTBB..., )

Wo have been authorized to sell

SAUERBRUNNEN
At $5.00 per case of fifty bottle

Owing to spurious imitations

i rvi o T

Jiaving brought to thi
market, tho public is hereby notified that the only

"GENUINE ...
SAUERBRUHHE "

Is bottled by the Harzcr Koenigsbrunnen.
Quelle, and every bottle bears their trade-
mark and stamp.

H. HAGKFELD
SOLE AQENTS FOR THE

LULU TOBACCO C0 Ltd,

Havana and Manila Cigars
Smokers' Articles
Fine Grades of Smoking Tobacco

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu, H.L

& C
ISLANDS.

ok

Fine

Pacific Heights.
NOTICE.

Applications will be rocoived at the office .of Bruce
Waring & Co., for the purchase of lots on

Pacific Heights,
situated on tho magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys and commanding a marine and scenic

stretching from Head over Punchbowl to tho
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu sides of the hill is a Pali protecting it from,
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, en- -

Isuring a salubrious climate.
The of the property is from 150 to 750 feet

above sea level.
Applications will be numbered and filed and choice will

bo allotted according to the number of the application.
Only $1,000 for a lot 100x200 feet. Terms Easy.

Bruce Waring & Co.
Offices nntl 8, Progress Block.

Clifili'M,
Fine JSIIIcm,

Rooldng;
DIRECT

VING
40l XUUA.NU ST.

E. E. HITCH
Market V rehouse Building, Queen St.

Estimates Given for all Kinds of
AWMKilS, TENTS, TRUNK COVEHS,

TARPAULINS, WAGON COVKIES,

FIELD COVERS, ETC., ETC.

Stock Furnished nt Fair Prices.

All Work Done Satisfactory.

A FULL LINE OF

Furniture, Hardware
and Sundries

At prices lower than you havo been
accustomed to, can bo found at

Open every evening until 9 o clock.

Orpheum Block.

I. H. TRUSGHLER
SHOEMAKER.

llns reniovpd from Occidental Hotel to
Bell Tower bulldincr. Union Street
rrlends and customers are invited
to call, -- 'iM'iJUA

boon

0., Ltd
HAWAIIAN

ic i-- e -

Toaa,

superb,
view Diamond

elevation

7

IMPORTATIONS.

CHAN CO.,
Two doors nliorc Ilcretnnla Street

STOCK FOR SALE
Island IJrod Horses,

Hatched I'airs, and

Snddlo Horses.

The Animals are Thoroughbred s.nd
Itandard Ilred, and some of the best
I took in the Islands are among them.

Apply to
W. IT. Rloo.

Japanese Provisions
DRY GOODS, ETC.

HIR0SE SH0TEN
NO. 31 BERETANLA. STREET.

relephone 5C3. T. O. Box 885.

II. M. DUNCAN
Collector and Gcucrnl liuslncss Agct
Prepared to Take Orders for Filling In

Low Lands and Terracing.
Work Promptly Attended To. Office:.

113 KAAHUMANU STREET.

1 it IN Wi'ir
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f l Hntuniinn Star,
(DAILY AND WKUKLY.)

Ku!lldied Kvory Afternoon (Kxccpt
ouiKiiiy oy me iiiiwiiimn Hinr

NoVHtitivr Annotation, Ltd.

'ALATAu T. ATKINSON' Kdltor
THANK L. HOOdM,. Business Miumgor

SUBSCRIPTION BATKS:
.l"er Yeor (in Advance) $ 8.00
Threo Monthx (in Advance) .... 2.00
Vt Mouth (in Advance 75
foreign, (IVv Year in Advance.) 12.0(1

SPECIAL ADVlOItTlSINQ AOKN'fS,
Chicago dames U. Colby, 309 Stock
icimiiL'o JlulKlinif.
Ban l''rn;iuico-f-l)u1e'- Advertising

agency, ui .ucrenont s Jixciiange.
8lau-WKHKL- sunscniF'riox:

Local Subscribers, per Annum. .$2.00
Toreign Subscribers, per Annum. 3.00

(Strictly in Advance.)

THURSDAY, .1 t'LY 13. 1S01).

The Argonaut lion It that Caspar
Whitney found no dlKtinctly American
thought on political questions In Ha-
waii. How ilio Argonaut makes Its de-

duction from Caspar Whitney's sketch-
es is not very clear. The newspapers
here show a very lively Interest in the
affairs of the mainland, and a large
proportion of our people are as well
posted upon the great political ques-
tions ot the day, hb ever they are In the
city of San Francisco. And not only
this, but they have a very good ac-
quaintance with international ques-
tions, which comes from the cosmopolU
tariism of the place. In proportion, as
intelligent a vote, 'and mayhap a more
intelligent vote upon great issues can
be secured on the Islands aB can be ob-

tained on the average on the mainland.
But If the Argonaut can get an ugly
lllng in, it is bound to do it.

It is satisfactory to have a good word
for the health authorities. George U.
Carter who has had experlence .of quar-
antine in Japan, compares the methods
there, with the methods here, very
much in favor of the former. It is
satisfactory to get an endorsement o
this kind, because detention in quaran-
tine Is not calculated to make a person
take a very rosy view of either his sur-
roundings or his accommodations. In
fact, Sir. Carter Is about the first cheer-
ful quarantined Individual that has
Teen reported in a very long time. It is
evident that the health authorities do
all that they can' for those who are
placed In the unfortunate position of
coming from 'a suspicious port, and

1 ., . - ...aueviuie as iar as possiDle a very un
pleasant evil which has to be borne for
the sake of the good of the community
in general.

The lava How continues unabated
and it now seems safe to predict that
it will last for several months, reason
ing from the experience of smillar flows.
The story that It has broken out in the
direction of Kona as well as llowlng to-

wards IIIlo and Kan, Is hardly credible,
it is nigniy probable that the How will
be concentrated into one of two
streams, and again reasoning from
analogy that.it will be the "HIIo stream
thut will continue. There have been
Hows towards Kau before, and they
have stopped. That Is within the pres
ent century. in the remote past
streams of lava have swept over Kau,
and a magnificent old How can beseen
near Punaluu, while another lies north
east of Pahala. If the present How tak
en tne course of the 1881 fiow towards
Hllo, It will not touch Olaa, but If any
damage Is done, it will be at Walakea,
which was seriously threatened by the
old How. Pele is certainly getting up a
worthy display for the last year of the
century.

The missionary question in the Phil-
ippines is going to cause trouble. In-
deed It has caused trouble already. One
missionary who went to Cebu stirred up
so much excitement, that the American
officers had to ask him to withdraw.
The Filipinos are ignorant, and Ignor
ance breeds bigotry, the world over, so
it follows that the Filipinos are lnten
sely bigoted. If the political situation
on the Islands has given rise to the
wildest canards the religious one will
glvp rise to still wilder ones, and will
arouse ten fold bitterness. In dealing
with the Filipinos from a religious
standpoint, the greatest enre should be
used, but then, however much care the
heads of a religious body may use, it Is
almost inevitable that those who are
employed by them will be Intemperate
in their zeal. This comes from the very
nature of things, for unless people are
very earnest they will not undertake
the work, and very earnest people are
very onesided people. There Is evident-
ly trouble in store from this direction.

A PltOBABLE FOE.
The rapid progress of the beet indus-

try In the United States Is worthy of
consideration. Last year the beet fac-
tories of the mainland produced 33,910
tons of beet sugar, the estimate for the
ensuing season is 122,000, or pretty near-
ly three times greater. The total con.
sumption of sugar In the United States
for last year yas close upon 2,100,000
tons, and the amount obtained last year
from the home beet sugar crop, was
nothing as compared with this amount,
even the 122,000 tqns coming from the
estimated crop of this year is a small
percentage of the required amount. It
will bo a long time before the beet
growers of the United States will be
able to supply the home market, which
is the dream of some Utopian agricul-
turalists.

Moreover the demand for sugar in the
United States Is constantly increasing,
and the population Is ever increasing,

o that the 2,160,000 tons which was
required to, supply the nation last year
will be- - considerably larger at the end of

- next year,and very much larger at the

the t'nltt'd HtnteH mauds second on the
Hut iih n HUnr consumer of the world.
Orent Britain has a consumption,

to ilerr Llcht, the statistical! of
the beet sugar Industry of the Herman
Umpire, of 91.111 pound per capita, and
the United SttUes comes next with a
consumption of BW.30 pounds per capita.
It Is plain (hat the consumption In Un-

united States must Increase as time
goes on till It roaches the consumption
of Great Britain, for a large consump-
tion of sugar menus a considerable de-
gree of luxury on the part of the In-

habitants, and the poorer the country,
the less per capita Is the consumption
of sugar. If the Increase of consump-
tion wus Increased to that of Great
Britain, It would mean an additional
increase of sugar of close on to 1,000,000
tons. This Is not tnklng Into nccottnt
the Increase of population, which In five
years time would swell 'the figures enor
mously.

It Is interesting to note the sugar
consumption of the United States and
of Europe. Next to Great Britain and
the United States, stands Switzerland,
with a consumption of 52.11 pounds per
head. Denmark has 48.83 pounds, Swe
den and Norway 40.7-- pounds, Holland
34.41 pounds, France 31.02 pounds, while
Germany, the great beet sugar produc-
ing countryconsumes only 30.22 pounds
per head; one-thir- d the quantity used
by Great Britain, and a little over half
of that used In the United States. Of
the other countries it Is almost unne
cessary to speak. Russia consumes
only 12.01 pounds per head, Italy 6.24
and the last of the procession is .brought
up .by Servla with a credit of 4.72
pounds of sugar for every inhabitant.

Viewed In this light, the prospects of
sugar are groat. .The more the poorer
countries of Europe advance, the more
the use of sugar will increase. By last
advices the sugar production of the
world was short, and it will continue
short for some time, for the consump
tion Is continually increasing, while
just now, owing to war, the supply has
d6creased.

But even when war Is over, and the
sugar producing countries get steadily
to work, It Is quite questionable whet
her there will be on over supply of this
much needed article. The .future pros-- -
pects, if one brings statistics to bear
on the subject, are by no means so bad
as some wpuld make out. If consider-
ably over 50,000,000 of tons are required
now, what will be the requisite crop of
a few years hence?

Bat while we can see these prospects
ahead, it is by no means assured that
the beet producing states ot the main
land see them, and that they will not
use their efforts against our admission
as a territory, because they have an un-

reasoning fear about our output, when,
if the matter Is properly considered, our
sugar production is but a drop in the
bucket of the sugar consumption of the
mainland.

According to Willet & Gray's circular
that are eleven states engaged in the
beet sugar Industry. Of these Califor-
nia heads the list with 60,700 acres.
Michigan comes next with 43,400 acres,
Nebraska third with 10,500 acres and
Utah fourth with 7800 acres. Of the
141,100 acres In beet sugar cultivation on
the mainland, these four states monop-
olize. 122,400 acres, leaving 21,600 acres
to be divided umong the other seven
states, which run in amounts of 4000
acres down to 2000 acres. ,

It will be from these states, or the
beet cultivated section of them, that op-
position will come against us, and espe-
cially from the four largest producers.
This accounts for the hostility of cer-
tain papers against us, as we also un-
doubtedly have the hostility of the
southern sugar cane growers. Such op-
position we may expect, and we know
that our friends are prepared to meet
it. It is wise, for us to be prepared with
accurate figures to answer arguments
against us. Facts knock fancy rhetoric
io pieces, especially in the minds of
practical men. We shall have to show
that the Islands are no menace to the
beet growers, and that Indeed the crop
of the Islands Is vitally necessary to
the Pacific slppe. There Is work ahead
for our thinkers and statisticians.

PEACE
THE HAGUE, July 5. The American

delegates scored a great success today
In obtaining from the peace conferencea unanimous vote in favor of having
the question of private property at sea
ii lime or war assigned to a special con- -
ir.ence to be summoned hereafter,
Much diplomatic management was ne
cessary and many obstacles had to be
surmounted before this result was
reached.

The plenary conference assembled
and uccepted all the reso-

lutions of the committee.

SAILS FOR SAMOA.
July 4. The Navv

recived a dispatch today
from Commander Goodrich of the Now.
ark at saying that the

sailed from there last night for
Samoa. She carries a steel wharf and
sheds In sections to build a coaling sta--
uun ui iago.

T. G. II. V. KAKIN

St

CONFERENCE.

subsequently

ABEUENDA
AVASIIINGTON.

Department

Valparaiso,

BALLENTYKE

he to Sa
12WA

WAIALUA,
Assessable and paid up

IIONOKAA

AMKKICAN SUGAB CO.

KI1IEI

6!

BALLENTYNE & EAKIN

Stock andBoBd Brokers

JVIoXiaeirxir Bloolc.
JvrfiJF.HI.?JfT,:npNPLULU. ,

HAWAIIAN" 8TAll,' TllfllWnAY, ffUl)Y- - M3, 1B00.

Timely
Topics

, Honolulu, June 1, 1800,

Settled conditions in the. manage
ment and working force. lias been ac
complished and in looking over the
stock the, following articles are found
which deserve spccinl mention, as be-

ing of merit and will be sold at com
petitive prices.

BLUE FLAMB OIL STOVKS,
2, 4 and 5 Burners.

l'iscnicns stbkl banges,
(nt reduced rates.)

Several kinds and styles of cooking
stoves to burn wood or conl.

A good stock of HEAVY BREAKING
PLOWS, side bill and subsoil.

A good assortment of renowned I'EB--FEC-

BICB PLOWS, manufactur-
ed expressly for Hawaiian

Bice Planters.

CULT1VATOBS, WOODEN OX BOWS,

CANAL nnd GABDEN WHEEL BAB-BOW-

PAN AMEBICAN, STEEL
TBAY WHEEL BABBOWS, .

GALVANIZED IEON BUCKETS,
, . assorted sizes 9 to 10. inches.

ENAJdEL WbII I

AGAB WATtE.,,

Also a large invoice of general Mer-

chandise to arrive by the return Aus-

tralia'.
Give us a call and cxamine'for your-sel- f.

We sell at lowest market rates.

Fort St., opp. Spreckels' Bank.

Stylish

rates.

Special Sale

Our entire stock will bo closed
out at cost.

Sale is now on..

We are not in the furniture
business, but want to be lead
ers in Crockery, Glass, Lamps
and Housefurnisbing Utensils.

CABINETS, TABLES, BOOK CASES

SOLE AGENTS

an

ANOTHER

urniture

f.f.DIOID&'CO.
(LIMITED.)

"Jewel" Stoves,
For Coal und Wood.

"Ourney" Cleanablc refrigerators,
New Wickless Blue Flame Oil

Stoves.
Germ Proof Filters.
Primus Oil Stoves. . ,

Uncertain

The

SIEEl

latest
duction of the most

Wind Mill
in the world

I

Fort and Streets.

The new last in Tan and
and

' are a tremendous
run.

wannest out; worn
the warmest ' in

half

Essentially an

Summer is us, and so are

Shoe Store
FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

produc- -

successful
invention

Patent Oxford

Cyclone Wooden Wind Hills,
have themselves the most lasting and requiring least care.

HOWE AND FAIRBANKS SCALES.
CANE KNIVES of the approved patterns! Our own
and the "Disston." Our Planters Improved Steel No.
2 is the best that has ever been'made for cane cultiva

New Goods constantly arriving

HARDWARE

'Merchant

Men's
Calf Ties

having

The'
with colors

hose.

shoe.

with
summer shoes.

proved

most
Cast

Hoe
tion.

shoo

COMPANY

King and Bethel Streets.

received last week, in immense quanti-
ties, from Europe. were selected
especially for my trade by my London ag&at
and bought at the lowest possible market

I will be able to sell the goods at prices that
will be so low, people will readily see
are a investment than the

So cheap that it will one to anticipate
their and to lay for goods
such as can never be cheaper and,

be duplicated.

Hats, Trimmed Untrimmed
In all and Designs, with a of color that would

m'ake a pale in comparison.

JUrBU, KEKK,

"Cambridge"

Mclnerny's

Beautiful Goods

IMPORTER.

LIMITED

"Were
diredt They

they
much better

repay
needs buy, away,

these when
gone, cannot

and
Shapes variety

rainlpow

n
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N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co. Ltd.

THE

We 'have bought

4': TRinnED

large the

AND UNTRinHED

MILLINERY..
Flowers and Feathers

Recently imported by Miss Pauline Dinan of San
and shall offer same on

WEDNESDAY
, And Following Days at

f 50c on the Dollar

N.S.Sachs Dry Goods

THE

Ei I UK li'i

FORT JS'JTJfcEilST

. SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK:

Light Ctlico .22 yds. for $1

Indigo Blue Calico
11 yds. for $1

French Percales, 1 1 yds. for $1

Ladies' Union 8nits 75c

TVhite Stockings, 2 pair for 25c

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Fast Black Sox per pair 10c

Fancy Striped, .2 pair for 25c
Balbriggan Underwear

per Suit 75c

1 I IDS ft
FORT STRBBT

Antiseptic
Solution.

I

A law is in vogue in Parli
that this shall bo used iu
nil barber shops.

In use at
THE SILENT BARBER SHOP.

j

Joseph. Fernandez, J

Proprietor. Arlington Block, Hotel Mi

PURE PURE
MILK CREAM

Sweet Mlllc

KECEIYE1) ritESH DAILY

'

THE DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION

532 Fort Street

Tine Book, and Commercial Printing
ut the Star Office'. '

PROGRESSIVE STORE"

at a discount entire stock of

.Francisco

alsbut

PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS

NEW SHIPMENT.

Silk Goods
ALSO

GraBB Cloth,
Handkerchiefs ,

Doylies,
Table CoverB.

IK SHIRTS. SUJiaiU ETC

HANDSOME CAKI'ETSl' FOH II ALUS
A XI) STAIRS.

JAPANESE KUGS-VE- KV PKETTY
PATTTEItXS.

A lnrge stock on hand to select from,
at prices that will surprise you I

S. OZAKI.
WAVERLKY BLOCK, HOTLL ST.

Al CANDY COMPANY

we nre receiving orders now for' our
delicious highly frozen

Ice Creams and
Sherbets

in the following flavors:
VANILLA, STRAWBERRY, LEMON

ORANGE AND PINEAPPLE.
And can furnish same in any quantity

We nre ulso prepared to furnish

CUP CAKES
LADY FINGERS
MACAROONS

And a general lino of the finest pastry
in th city.
We give n handsome souvenir spoon

with each box of candy.

Leave your orders early with tho
THE NEW ENOLANI) BAKERY
AND CANDY CO.

A
J. OSWALD LUTTED,

. Manager,

HAWAIIAN 8TiAl TIiqilSDAYflULy. tj?, J8D0.

. V1 i f

.

,

.

:jr.fii

Co., Ltd.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that at a
meeting of the Directors of the Hono-
lulu Hapld Transit & Land Company,
held at the company's office on the 1st
Instant, an assessment of ten (10) per
cent was levied on the capital stock of
the company, due and payable- at thecompany's ofllce, No. 411 Fort street,
Honolulu, from and after this date.

The. shares upon which any assess-
ment may remain unpaid after thirty
(SO) days from this date will be de-
clared delinquent.

J. A. GILMAN,
Secretary H. R. T. & L. Company.

Honolulu, II. I., July 5, 1893.

Prevents Baldness.
Resuscitates Weak Hair.
Is an Excellent Hair Dressing.
Cures Prickly Heat at Once.
Keeps the Scalp Clean.
Leaves the Head Cool.
Young and Old Need It.

Heals all Scalp Disorders.
Effectually Eradicates Dandruff.
Animates the Growth of the Hair.There's Nothing Like It.

For Sale bV nil DrilirirlHtH nml EMi-of--

class Barbers.
F. PACHECO, Proprietor.

Ex Hongkong fflaru
A FULL LINE OP

Japanese Novelties!!
FINE ART SCREENS,

SILKS AND SILK GOODS,

PORTIEIUtES,
PORCELAIN WARE,

HANDSOME KIMONOS,

PAJAMAS,

BOOS, ETC.

All Kinds of Shirts.
Don't ouy until you have seen our

Stock.

Tho Gods and Trices wil suit you.

Murata & Co.
Hotel Street, corner of Nuuanu Street.

E Midi) -- SI:

3.

j oTS
For sale

' FisHER, ,u E

0 nvZ-szZtfMff- l'. '.
To Attorneys
And to nhojn II innjr concern:

I beg to call your attention to my
capabilities an an auctioneer, and re-

spectfully solicit such business ns
might be at your disposal. I net as ref-
eree; conduct such sales as are formal-
ly demanded in the transaction of legal
affairs; make appraisements and act ns
administrator of estates. I have all the
facilities necessary for the successful
conduct of this especial class of busi-
ness. I am a licensed auctioneer, thor-
oughly familiar with all the require-
ments demanded In the office as such,
and PERSONALLY CONDUCT all
Bales. In short, I will take full and com.
pjete charge of all affairs- - appertaining
to real estate.

Will E, Fisher
Ileal Estate Agent & Auctioneer

' FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

iot Improvements

:A'.''"

Good Goods
ALWAYS .HOLD CUSTOMERS.
Particularly is this true of Flour

, for your family and Hay and
' (jrain for your stables"..

If good Flour and Feed coeds a
trifle more it is cheaper iu tho end.

We are not sure but our prices nre
ns low ns some mny nsk for an in-

ferior grade.

When you want the Best Hay,
Feed or Grain, at the right
price, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Telephone 121.

I'll
(COMPANY, LTD.)

Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Bu

HOLLISTER & CO., AGENTS.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter
Heads, and all kinds of Job and Com-
mercial printing ncntly mid promptly
executed at The Star Office.

ON

1

RAINIER BEER
MILD AND PURE

F0ESAIE BY AIL DEALERS

fll
I.AWYMRS ARGUED A WHOLE

WHHIf ON IT.

.Tutinllnn Appotntwl for tin' Ronton
Minors Suit Against Carriage Com
pany Ejectment Hull.

J. I'aanlunl hns petitioned the court j

.'or letters of administration of the es-ui-

of the late Hakunlo of Honolulu.
The estate consists of land valued at
MO00 and houses worth $150. Three clill-- ,
Iron are the heirs.

Charles K. Hnrtlett has entered Bull
igulnst the Hnwalian Manufacturing
Company for $1000 alleged to be due
an n broken contract. Petitioner stntes
thnt.he wh'h employed by defendant for
a 'perldcMof one year, that after work-
ing a little over a month he was, In
May, ulscharged without notice and
with out cause. He considers himself
damaged In the amount named,

Argument In the case of Mary H.
Foster vs. K.meohe Ranch Compuny,
bill to set nslde a lease, was completed
iu Judge Stanley's court this morning
and the matter was submitted. The
ease has been on for nearly a week.
When they started In the lawyers cal- - '

culnted to finish up In two days. Kin-
ney, liallou & MeOIanahau for plain-
tiff: Cecil Brown for defendants.

Henry and George F. Benton have
been apiKlnted guardians of the per-
sons and property of the minor children
of the'late James B. Benton under
bonds In the sum of $100. This bond will
be Increased later.

A bill of exceptions was today filed by
Attorney De Bolt In the ease of F. J.
Testa vs. J. r. Kabahawal, et al., as- -
sumpslt. If approved by Judge Stanley
the matter will be reopened.

As two of the Justices nre having a
few days vacation none of the decisions,
In the supreme court cases tried at the
term just closed, will be handed down
this week.

A. S. Muhaulu has brought an eject- -'

ment suit against Knhalemoku and '

Knmala to recover a small piece of land
at Paaloa. Walalua. alleged to be
wrongfully held by the defendants.

OLIVE BBANCH DANCE.
Tomorrow night will occur the con-

cert of the Amateur orchestra and
dance Of Olive Branch. Bebekahs, I. O.
O. F In Progress hall. Tickets are on
sale at Hart's and other places In town.
The concert will consist of several ex-

cellent numbers. This will be followed
by the dance and an evening of social
amusement. A good time for everyone
Is promised,

BISHOP NEWMAN DEAD.
SARATOGA (N. Y.), July Ti. Bishop

John P. Newman of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church of San Francisco died at
2:30 O'clock this nfternoon. Bishop
Newman1 had been In failing health for
a yenr past, but It was ouly a week ago
that his condition really alarmed his
friends. Since July 1st he had been
sinking rapidly, and this morning his
physicians announced that In all probJ
ability he would not survive the day.

OLIVE BBANCH CONCERT.
The following program has been ar-

ranged for the concert and dance to be
given under the auspices of Olive

j Branch, Odd' Follows, In Progress hnll
tomorrow evening:

'Overture Amateur Orchestra
Recitation '..Mrs. Dr. Humphrls

;Solo Dr. Winslow
; Selection Amateur Orchestra
Recitation...., Mr. Walton
Solo Mrs. Bosworth
Selection Amateur Orchestra

Then will follow ten dances, exclusive
of extras.

LEFT BEHIND.
Charlls Vass, eighteen years of age.

a c ioreu ooy. wearing ine unueu
Stales uniform, was forced to remain In

'Honolulu by the authorities on board
the Pennsylvania. He claims to have
been allowed aboard the transport at
San Francisco, upon promising to enlist
on arriving nt Mnniln. He was put off
the vessel just as she was clearing.

POLICE COURT.
In J.udge Wilcox's court this morning

Thomas Singleton was lined $fi for as-
sault and battery on Thomas Milton.

Ah Ram paid $lfi for being caught
with die fa tickets in possession.

Three sailors were lined $4 each and
one $2 for disturbing the quiet of last
night.

VOLCANO SMOKE.
The Ke All Hon, which arrived late

yesterday -- from Kaanapall, reports
heavy smoke int he direction of Hawaii,
At night the light of the eruption can

! be plainly seen. The boat heard noth-
ing concerning the outbreak.

I

MUSICALE
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

OLIVE BRANCH RECEKAH LODGE

r. o. o. f.'
AT

ON

Friday Evening, July 14, 1899

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

WHAT TAYLOIt

Tioltetis, --"SO Cents
To be had of Members and nt the Door.

Concert begins at 8 p. m.
Dancing after the concert.

FOR SALE.

Lease and furniture of finely furnish
ed house of seven rooms, kitchen, bath,
etc. House mosqultoroofed; In very
desirable central location. Address P,
O. Box 727, Honolulu, II. I.

FOR SALE A BARGAIN.
Family carriage horse "Prince

Henry," a good roadster, fust hut gen- -
lie, suitable ror a lauy to drive.

Two seated surrey, single harness, lan
robes, everything complete.

Elegant, upright grand "Fisher
piano" good as new, at half price.

Apply to Frank E. Nichols, ofllcn of
Wall, Nichols CompanyLimited. .

Facts About Health

It Is Easy to Keep Well If We
Know How

Somo of tho Conditions Noccssary
to Porfoct Health.

Tho Importance of maintaining Rood
health is ennlly understood, and It Is really
n slniplo mutter It we take a correct view
of tlin conditions required. In perfect
health the stomach promptly digests food
and thus prepares nourishment. Tho
blood Is employed to carry this nourish',
mcnt to the organs, nerves, mtiKclcs and
tissues which need it. The llrst great
essential for good health, therefore, la
pure, rich blood. Now it is certainty
fact that no medicine has.st.ch

A Rocord of Curos
ns Hood's Sarsaparllla. It is literally trua
that there are hundreds of people alive
and well today who would have been in
their graves had they not taken Hood's
Sarsaparllla. It Is depended upon'as a
family medicine and general regulator of
tho system by tens of thousands of people.
This is because Hood's Sarsaparllla makes
ihe blood pure, . This is the secret of its
great success. Keep your system iu good
health by keeping your blood pure with
Hood's Sarsaparllla, which absolutely
cures when other medicines fail.

" I had pimple on my face and a large
boll on one hand. I began taking Hood's
Snrsaparilla and after using three bottles
I was cured." J. V. Johnson, 3 South
Broderick St., San Francisco, Cal.

U A ' Sarsa- -
nUUU & parilla
Istlie best-- ln fact the One True lllood PuriHer.
Sold l.y drusclsts. $1; six lor $5.

Hnnr1'S PSIIc curu Liver UN; easy to
take, easy to operate. sr

it-- v t)nrT TD11P PnAIDArJV11UDIIVH J'llUlT UUiHlilWi
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

BY AUTHORITY
SALE OF LEASES OF GOVERN-

MENT LOTS SITUATE ON

RIVER STREET, HONO-

LULU. OAI1U.

On 'Monday, August 14, 1S0D, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of
the Executive Building, will be sold at
public auction, the leases of the follow-

ing Government lots, situate on Blver
street, Honolulu, Oahu:

Lot 1 Term 21 years. Upset annual,
rental, $1S0.

Lot 2 Term 21 years. Upset annual
rental, $110.

Lot 3 Term 21 years. Upset annual)
rental, $S0.

Lot 4 Term 21 years. Upset aiinuar-rental- ,

$100.

Lot 't Term i21 years. Upset, annual;
rental, $120.

The above rental to be paid semi-annual- ly

In advance.
The above leases are sold upon tho

express condition that the purchnserR
of the same are to properly 1111 up sihd
lots to street grade and put them In
sanitary condition, before erecting any
structure on the same.

And at the same ilatn ami nlnm win
1,u solU "l ,u,,llc Ilt'tl" tllH lease of a

nll lot on River street, adjoining the
Japanese Methodist Episcopal church.

Term 20'ycnrs. '
Upset annual rental $C0.

Payable semi-annual- In advance.
The sale of this leawe Is conditioned

that the purchaser Of the same Is to
make no such use of lot a.s would

j become a nuisance to the Japanese
j Methodist lCpslcopal church premises
adjoining.

Mnp of these lots can be seen a't tlnj
Intel lor Department.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllce, July 10; IS90.

NOTICE.

Tho Peerless Preserving Paint Com-
pany have this day disposed of their In-
terest In tho house painting business to
Mr. J. II. West who will continue tho
business at the old stand, King street
near Fort. Thanking our friends for1,
tho ptaronage bestowed upon us. we,.
speak for Mr, West n continuance of
the same. Our manager, II. P. Wal-
ton, will continue the business of the
Peerless Preserving Pnlnt Company
and any orders may be left at the ofllce
of Mr. West or at the olllce of L. C.
Abies, 31C Fort street, telephone 139, All
accounts due us and owed by us may
bo paid to the undersigned.
PEERLESS PRESERVING PAINT

COMPANY.
L. C. ABLES.
H. P. WALTON".

Honolulu, July 1, 18it9,

NOTICE.

Joe Gallano, formerly of the Occiden-
tal liotol. Kntl T?rnnnlani tin. tnlrnn
charge of the Hawaiian hotel barbershop, where he will be pleased to seo
his friends.

He hnfl lielil flrnt...... Mini In tt.n, CM t n .- - - - UIICJIVbarber shop this city.

NOTICE.
Tho restnurant formerly owned by

Chnrles I.lnd Is now owned by Yeo
Chong. Tho place Is being renovated,
and will b ready for business on Sat-
urday, July 1, 1899.

Meals served from 5 a. m. to 1 n: m.
Best meals in tho city; open day ana

night.

LOST.

Certificates 901 and 000 of Oahu Sugar
Company.

Certificates 402 and 403 of Hawaiian
Agricultural Company. -

Transfer has been stopped. Finder
will be suitably rewarded If certificates

"A

J

are left at the Star ofllce. S
Fine' Job PrlnUnr. Star Offlcp. y
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H. Hackfeld & Go.
(LIMITED.)

SOUS AGENTS FOR

Portland
Flouring;
Mills

and
Sperry
Flour Co.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
QUANTITY OP T III-- : FOLLOWINQ

POPULAR BRANDS:

Golden Gate Flour,
Superb Flour,
Olympic Flour,
Cascadia Flour,
C. and C. Flour,
Golden Lily Flour,
Portland Flour,
Dayton Flour,
Eldorado Flour.

For sale at Lowest
Prices.

IT. HACKFELD & CO
(LIMITED.)

1. 1. DAI I GO

(LIMITED.)

Herchanls and Com

mission Agents.

Beg to call the attention of the trade

to their complete line of

Hardware n Crockery

' Saddlery Etc,

Paintsand Oils

-- General Plantation

Supplies:

A fine assortment of
Kitchen : Furnishings.

GrayAgateWare
A Specialty.

"Kaahumanu Street.
Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest latest and really
n. the long run, tho cheapest and best light

for use in the family residence, is the inco-
ntinent electrio light. Safe; nothing could

i safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu uira rushing down to
the) office of the Electric Company and said:
'Give lue figures for wiring my house, and I
rtnt it done at once; no more lumps for me.

Kisit night a lamp tipped over and it came
o near setting fire to the liouso and burning
y children and I take no more risks."
This is the sentiment of quite a number in

b past few weeks, who have ordered their
(tomes fitted with the perfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

lhat you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electrio Company and tell
J)im what yon wau.

We have a complete stock of everything in
hi line and have just received a lot of the

Terr latest designs in ohandellen

Tinsmith, and Plumber
Dealer in Tinware, Crockery, Glass-
ware, Hardware, Agateware, Cutlery,

etc. Piping Laid and Repaired.

No. 18, mauka Hotel Street, near! Smith
Street, 1. v. vox sa.

Do you wnt
Consumption ?

We aro sure you do not. Nobody want
It. But it cornea to many thousands ovcry

year. It cornea to those who have had

coughs and colds until tho throat Is raw, and
tho lining mcmbrano of tho lungs Is

Stop your cough when it first ap-

pears, and you remove tho great danger ot
future trouble.

AYER'S

Cherry Pectoral
stops coughs of all kinds. It does so because
it is a soothing nnd healing remedy of great
power. This makes it the greatest preven-
tive to consumption. It is not a question of

many bottles and large doses. A few drop3
will often make a complete cure. Don't neg-

lect your cough: you cannot afford to run the

risk. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral will soothe your
raw throat and quiet your inflamed lungs.

llmvuri' uf cheap Imitation. See tlint tlm Hume
A)or' Oherrv l'rrtnral. In blown In the clam of
each hottle. rut m in large anil small bottles.

HOLLISTER DKUG O.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Olympia
Beer

Brings Good Cheer

For Sale on Draught or in Bottles at

THE HOFFMAN
Cor. Hotel ant! Nuuanu Streets.

Also a select stock of

Fine Wines
Liquors

and Cigars

Iw. IX. JEJB

Have you heard the

"New"

Hawaiian

Hy DID

Words and music by

Valentine Stewart and

E. W. P. Newcomb.

i

Price, 25 c. per copy,

For sale by

1
(LIMITED.)

..IERIIANT STItEET,

All New Goods
at Goo Kim's

210 Nuuanu Street, above Hotel.

The clearance sale is over and tho
new stock opened up. Here are some
of the latest:

Chinese Grass Cloth, In white, brown
and light blue.

Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs.
Fancy Carved rnH Scented "Wood

Boxes.
Farwell Cotton, 36-i- wide, 16 yards,

$1.00
Ginghams, 20 yards, J1.00.
Fast Color Calicoes, 20 yards, $1.00.
New Tailoring Goods. .
Silk Crepe Shawls (black, white and

colored).
Colored Lawns, 20 yards, $,00.
Victoria Law.n, 7Gc. .the piece of 10

yards.
Laces (black, white and Cream).
Hats, Caps, Etc.

OKADA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS,

Builders and Housi Painters
205 Queen St., Honolulu, H. X.

HIlSSllRil
IMl'OUTANT EXPERIMENTS ARE

MADE.

Concentrated Upon One Spot.

Vessels In Motion Can Communicate
With Shore anil With Each Other.

Important experiments have been
made ut the South Foreland In
the presence of a French com-
mission with a view to dem
onstrate the possibilities or com
municating by wireless telegraphy be-

tween a moving ship and the land.
Senor Marconi Joined the French com-
mission on the gunboat Isis (Command-
er Schilling). The receiving and trans-
mitting Instruments on the gunboat
were In a cabin, the wire to take the
current being connected with the In-

strument room from the tqp of the flag-
staff, about 150 feet high. The mess-
ages were transmitted to the Isis from
the South Foreland, from Wlmfireux,
and from the Goodwin lightship; also
from the gunboat to each of these
points, and In each Instance they were
recorded with unerring distinctness.
The French commissioners expressed
great satisfaction with the experiments.

Hitherto one of the chief objections
raised to wireless telegraphy has been
that It Is Impossible to concentrate the
current, or. In other words, to cut out
and prevent the message being received
also at other stations where Installa-
tions exist within an equal radius with
the one for which It was originally In-

tended. Senor Marconi has now dis-
covered an Ingenious but simple ar-
rangement by which this difficulty can
be overcome, and It was recently fully
put to the test. This Is considered the
most Important discovery In relation to
wireless telegraphy.

Messages were first sent from ,the
warship to the South Foreland, and
were received simultaneously by the
Goodwin lightship. Marconi's new In-

vention was then tried, and the mess-
ages sent to the Foreland were concen
trated there, and received at no other
point, the lightship being cut out. A
similar experiment-wa- made with the
lightship, the ships communicating with
each other while the Foreland was cut
out. As a further test of this marvel-
ous invention, messages were sent sim-
ultaneously from Boulogne and the
lightship to the South Foreland, where
only the Boulogne message was taken
by the receiver, the other being cut out
at will. This experiment was also tried
on the warship and from the other
polrits, In each Instance with success.

An Interesting feature of the experi-
ments was the dispatch by the mem-
bers of the commission to M. Cambon,
French ambassador In London, of a
congratulatory telegram whilst the
gunboat was cruising In
This telegram was received at the South
Foreland, telephoned to Dover, and
thence transmitted by wire to London.
The Important feature about these ex
periments Is that it has now been dem-
onstrated that not only can moving
ships communicate with each other at
sea, but that the messages can be con-
centrated upon the point they are In-

tended to reach. London Dally News.

FEAT IN GLASS BLOWING.

Russian Peasant Shows Expert Trick in
Their Own Trade.

Emperor Nicholas wished to illumin-
ate thS Alexander column In a grand
style. The size of the round lamps to
be used for the purpose were Indicated,
and the glasses ordered at the manu-
factory, where the workmen exerted
themselves In vain, and almost blew the
breath out of their bodies in the endea-
vor to obtain the desired size.

The commission must be executed
that was self-evide- nt but how?

A great premium was offered to the
one who could solve the problem. Again
the human bellows tolled and puffed.
Their object seemed unattainable; when
at last a long-beard- Russian stepped
forward and declared that he could do
It he had strong lungs, he would only
rinse his mouth first with a little water
to refresh them.

He applied his mouth to the pipe, and
puffed to such purpose; that the vlrtre-ou- s

ball swelled and puffed nearly to
the required dimensions, up to them,
beyond them.

"Hold! Hold!" cried the lookers on.
"You are-doin- too much; and how did
you do it at all?"

"That matter Is simple enough," an-
swered the long-bear- d, "but first,
where is my premium?"

And when he clutched the promised
bounty he explained.

He had retained some of the water In
his mouth, which had passed thence into
the glowing ball, and then becoming
steam had rendered him this good ser-
vice. Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

WIRE NAILS.
The exportation of wire nlals from the

United States has risen from 1,547,078
pounds. In 1S88, to 22,894,099 pounds In
1898. Nearly one half of the total ex-
ports In 1897 went to Japan, which Im-
ported In the fiscal year 1898, 4,372,292
pounds.

Shirts!
Shirts!

A FINE ASSORTMENT AT LOW

PRICES.

NEW LINE JUST RECEIVED.

IWAKAMI
HOTEL STREET. HONOLULU.

OYSTER HIS Ul

ELITE ICE CM PARLORS

FEVER nil UN Ml
POUT PHYSICIAN DAY FOUND A

CASE.

No Symptoms of Illnck Plngue and
Alarm Is Over Cabin nntl Steerage
Passengers Quarantine.

At the meeting of the Board of Health
yesterday afternoon, Dr. Day ,port
physician, reported a case of fever on
the America Maru now off port. The sick
man Is a member of the crew of the
ship. No little excitement was created
on board by the appearance ot the case.
The physicians found no symptoms nor
Blgns of plague.

Dr. Alvarez was Instructed to go
ahead with his Investigation of the ef-

fectiveness of the fumigating plant at
the Pacific Mall wharf, on the lines
laid down In this papera yesterday. He
Is to have the and assist-
ance of C. B. Reynolds as well ns of Dr.
Day.

Another effort was made by tho
agents of the America Maru to have her
freight landed on the Pacific Mall wharf
and there quarantined. The board de-
clined to reopen the matter, holding
that the original decision was final and
binding. All the freight on the steamer
for Honolulu will bo taken on to San
Francisco and returned later.

There was considerable discussion on
the question of discriminating between
cabin and steerage passengers In the
matter of quarantine rules. The physi-
cians of the board were a unit on the
point that while to discriminate was not
desirable yet It was a case of necessity
under the circumstances. It was ad-

mitted the world over that the steer-
age of a Bhlp was the danger spot. As
a rule cabin passengers were of a bet-
ter class and paid more attention to
sanitary matters, both at home and
aboard steamers.

The rule that cabin passengers from
San Francisco should not be disturbed
but that steerage passengers must ap-
pear for examination was adhered to.
This system will remain In force until
reports from San Francisco regarding
smallpox are of a more assuring na
ture.

It was agreed by the board that the
disposition of the America Maru on her
present trip was not to be regarded as
a precendent for other vessels. .Every
ship Is to stand Independent, with re-
spect to passengers nnd freight, and to
be treated according to the condition in
which she Is found.

ACETYLENE.
The Increasing use of acetylene as an

Illuminating gas and the objection
made, to It in some quarters on the
score of hygienic considerations lend
particular Interest to a number of ex-
periments recently made on animals,
says the "Pharmaceutical Era." Dogs
were kept for some time In an atmos-
phere containing 20 per cent of acety-
lene without deleterious effect, and It
would appear that living beings are not
Injured by breathing an atmosphere so
contaminated. A dog kept In an at-
mosphere containing 40 per cent of ace-
tylene, however, succumbed after
breathing 110 litres of the mixture. The
danger from acetylene Is smaller than
from ordinary Illuminating gas, and Its
Intense odor makes it readily noticed
when escaping Into the air. There is
no risk of explosion until the air con-
tains one-twelf- th of its volume of ace-
tylene. It Is particularly adapted to
Illuminating, because of the slight heat
ing effect as compared with ts

and the removal of but
little oxygen from the atmosphere. The
heat of combustion witn an acetylene
Maine does not rise above 900 deg. Cent.,
while the heat from an ordinary gas
flame may reach 1300 deg. Cent.

THE BEST TREATMENT FOR.
CHOLERA INFANTUM.

Our baby has been continually trou
bled with colic and cholera Infantum
since his birth, and all that wo could do
for, him did not seem to give more than
temporary relief, until we tried unam-berlaln- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Since giving that remedy he
has not been troubled. We want to give
you this testimonial as an evidence ot
our gratitude, not tnat you neea it to
advertise your meritorious remedy.
G. M. LAW, Keokuk, Iowa. For sale
by all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Company, general agents, Ha-
waiian Islands.

H. . FOSTER & CO.
Gold and Silversmiths

P. O. Box 834 209 Hotel Street

Souvenir Jewelry
A Specialty

DIAMOND WORK

Manufacturing nnd Repairing, Engrav-
ing and Fine Wntchwork

LEONGr KEE
MERCHANT TAILOR

Has removed further up Nuuanu
Street on the Ewa side to the store
occupied by Chock Look.

No. 48 NUUANU STREET.

With new goods ho is prepared to
guarantee good work and

tho latest styles.

CLOTHING CLEANED
AND REPAIRED.

C. A. GIIOTE
TVTt; rclin lit 1riloi

CLOTHES CLEANED, REPAIRED
AND DYED.

First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed.
' P. O. Box 2S0. . '

Union Street. : : Honolulu, H. I.

y. MAN SING
Has Removed From Fort Street to the

Sipre Next to Orpheum Block.

LADIES UNDERWEAR

DRESSES MADE TO ORDER

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
COMIIENCING MAY 1,

Masonic Temple. Tele. 444

Jlte '.1. ...f. 1 .it

k Fine

As is tnado we will now sell for
$45.00. It Is the ItAMBLEK, well and
favorably known to. all wheelmen and
women. A big shipment just received

is to go for this price nnd 6vcry one

can ride a good wheel without feeling

that they aro buying the whole

jEjjj The 1899 RAMBLE.; at

E. O. HALL & SON
(Limited.)

Falama Planing Mill,
Near King Street Bridge.

KW0NG VINC FAT & GO.

Contractors and Builders.
Sofas, Bureaus, Meat Safes, Chairs,

Tables, Mattresses, Bedsteads, Etc.
Furniture of All Kinds Made and Re-
paired.

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes and
Frames, Blinds, Mouldings and Brack-
ets.

Lumber of All Kinds Turned and
Planed at Very Reasonable Rates.

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, , IRON, BRASS,

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Mnde
to Order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmithing. Job Work Exe-

cuted on Short Notice.

CHAS. HUSTACE.
212 KING STREET. TEL. 119.

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.

Fresh California Roll Butter and
Island Butter always on hand.

Fresh goods received by every steamer
, from San Francisco.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE, SITUATED AT KAPA-LAM-

HONOLULU, OAHU.

Tn compliance with an order. of the
Hon. A. Perry, First Judge of the Cir-
cuit Court of tho First Judicial Circuit,
dated July 3rd, 1899, and nied In the
Clerk's ofllce of the Judiciary Depart-
ment, In a cause entitled "Antone Mor-
ris, et al. vs. Joe Morris, et al., a BUI
for Partition of the Morris Estate," the
undersigned, as Commissioner, duly ap-
pointed, will expose for sale at Public
Auction on Saturday, July 29th, 1899.
At 12 o'clock noon, at the salesroom of
Jas. F. Morgan, Queen street, a portion
of the Morris Estate, situate on the
mauka side of King street, Kapalama,
Honolulu, Oahu, lying on the Honolulu
side of the Hawaiian Tramway Stables,
and having a frontage on King street
of 155 feet, the same being more par-
ticularly described as follows:

Commencing at the south corner ot
this piece of land at a point on mauka
line of King street, adjoining W. C.
Achl's share of the Morris Estate, and
running:
1. N. 59 25' E. true 115 feet along W.

C. Achl to the west corner of L. C.
Award No. 1234, Ap. 2 to Palau;
thence

N. 53 43' E. true SO feet along L. C.
Award 1234;

N. 27 33' W. true 187 feet along
Bishop Estate to point on stone wall
at tho south corner of L. C. Award
1234 to Palau: Anana 1:. thence

1. N. 23 10' W. true 71 feet along L. C.
Award 1234, Ap. 1, along stone wall
to stone wall on southeast side of
stream.

5. S. 33 50' W. true 256 feet along
Bishop Estate along stone wall on
southeast side of stream to line of
King street: thence

0. S. 39 20' E. true 75 feet along King
street; thence

7. S. 31 22' E. true 80 feet o'ong King
street to Initial point.
Area 1.6-10- acres.
And being a portion of the Ahupuaa

or Kapalama, L. C. Award 7713 to V.
Kamamalu.

Terms of sale Cash In U. S. Gold
Coin. Deeds at the expense of pur
chaser. Sale subject to confirmation by
the court.

For further particulars apply to
M. D. MONSARRAT,

Commissioner,
Honolulu, July 5, 1899.

BY AUTHORITY
IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby notified
that tho hours for irrigation purposes
are from 6 to 8 o'clock a. m. and from
4 to 6 o'clock p. m.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent of Water Works.

Approved:
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, June 14, 1899.

a Whee

$45.00

WILDER COMPANY

Established in 1872.

Estate S, G, Wilder W, C, Wilder

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

1UMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.
Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H. I.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Fresli SaJLrxxor
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

TELEPHONE NO. 4S.

Who will do it?
You are going to haveVour houao

Papered, Fainted or Decorated.
Who's going to do it?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation Droves that
few do as good.

All we ask for it is a fair price
not high, not low. Either extreme la
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squareat
price.

STERLING, ASBjie
Office: Union Square, opp. Bell Tower.

A GOOD THING
4(U2C.

firewood, Goal, Sand.
Ohia, Alagaroba and Pine Firewood,

cut nnd split ready for the stove;
Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's Coal,
White and Black; Sand nt lowest
prices delivered to any part of the city

Hustace & Co.
QUEEN STREET. Telephony 414.

TIE GLUB STABLES, IID.
Fort Street, Near Hotel. Tel. 477.

Livery Boarding and
Sales Stnbles.

Prompt Service. Stylish Turnouts
Safe Drivers.

We are especially equipped to cater
to your trade. Fair dealing and good
service is what we depend upon to
get it.

Black stand Bell Tower, Union
Street, Telephone No. 319. Hacks No.
02, 65, 81, 125, and 180.

C. H. BELLINA, Manager.

Mill CUBE MEG 60. LID--!

I

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER
BEARING AXELS.

WILSON & WHITE HOUSE,
Bole Licensees Hawaiian Island.

121 Queen Street



GREEN RIVER
The Whisky Without a Headache

''Tired Nature's Sweet Restorer" pure old

whiskey. No headache in its wake, no lassitude
in its use, and whether to make mirth at the ban-qu-

ot

board or give comfort in the hushed chain-be- r

of the sick, it is always safe to use that which

is known to register 100 per cent in purity.

FOR GENTLEMEN
EMMA STREET, NEAR EMMA SQUARE.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS
Electric Lights, Mosquito Proof,
Cool and Lofty.

J. S. WALKER
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands:

Royal Insurance Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marine and General Assur-

ance Company.
Wilhelma of Madgeburg Insurance

Company.
Scottish Union and National Insur-

ance Company.

BOOM 12 SPRECKELS' BLOCK,
HONOLULU, H. 1.

UEOTJRA & IIARUKI
78 Queen Street, near Richard Street,

Clothes Dyed in all Colors Desired.
Also Cleaned and Repaired.

Hooluu a me Holoi Lole.
HONOLULU, H. I.

CHILDREN'S PHOTOS
Are the hardest of all to make well
until you become accustomed to thi
task. Mothers tell use we are at oui
best when making photos of the littli
'ones. 'Our quaint, uniques poses-'Xalth- hil

likeness and dainty styli
of finishing the photos find favor In
every mother's eyes.

Preserve baby's pretty face in ont
of Williams' pliotos.

1

FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

M. YATSTJ
137 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

CONTRACTOR
PAINTER AND I'APER HANGER

All Kinds of Work in .is Line at Very
low Prices. Give Us a Trial.

Everyone who has eve)
done any work in Photog- -

raphy will appreciate the
many advantages obtained by
using a Camera made by the
Reichenbach, Morey & Will
Co. The Alta Camera has
no equal for simplicity, dura
bilitv and cheapness. We
guarantee them. Prices run
irom 15 upward.

III! I IS
We are agents for the East

man Kodak Co. and carry a
complete line ot goods manu
factured by them.

Our developing and nrint
ing department is in charge of
a hrst class operator, who will
explain to our patrons how to
handle any article used in
photography.

1
We can save you annoyance

and money if you will come
to us for any information
wanted in connection Avith tht
Art of Photography..

All goods will be found as
represented.

Ill 16 CI

M. W. McChisnty & Sons.

Wholesale Grocers and. Dealers in

Leather anil Shoo Findings.
r

gents Honolulu Soap Works Com'
pany and Honolulu Tannery.

Art Studio
BANKO H. KOBAYASHI

MKDAIST.
P. O. Box 874.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

A ORIGAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

H. MAY & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CROCERS
US FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

loth Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

I. 6. IRWIN & CO.

(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Co. of

San Francisco, Cal,

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn,

Newell Universal anil Ck.,
(National Cane Shredder.)

New York. U. S. A,

N. Ohlaudt & Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers,

Alex. Cross' & Son's High Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and CoSee,

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafine Paint Co.'s

P. & B. Paints and Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils

Raw and Boiled,

fndurine (a cold water paint) in
White and Colors,

Filter Press Cloths, Cement,
Limes and Bricks.

WO
Hotel St. Restaurant

OPEN EVERY NIGHT.
BEST MEALS SERVED IN THE CITY

FOR 25 CENTS.
Tickets for one week $1 CO.

Fresh Films
We have a full line in nil sizes and

strictly fresh Films by every steamer.

We also rent

Kodaks
For a very small price so that all

of you may get pictures of the Funeral
procession tomorrow and the exer
cises on the Glorious 4th of July.

The Le Munvon Photo
Supply Company.

420 FORT STREET.

HAWAIIAN STAR, TIIWIWDAY, .UM.V in, 1800.

FK158H 11UMOII AND STERLING
FACTS.

passenger who hud observed to
the street-cu- r conductor on King street
that It wuh 1 D hot, suddenly
turned nnd discovered u ludy within
henrlng. "I beg your pardon, nindatn,"
lie nam, contritely. "Oh, you needn't,
sir.' responded inuilnm, funning her
self vigorously; "It's very much warm
er thnn that.

The Sterling bicycle sold by the P. C.
& M. Co. on Fort street, ure the ack
nowledged clilcrs. No one seriously
questions this the world over. There
Is no occasion to use that over-work-

word "best" In telling of them. For
the past eight years they have had the
recognized lead. Other wheels have
appeared and have Improved. The
Sterling has steadily Improved, too; for
today s perfection Is hut
starting point. The Sterling Is the
premier or all bicycles. Its makers
huve been satisfied to let otherB use
hurry machines, the Sterling's are
hand-mad- e. Different asithe house
that has been made up of ready-mad- e

parts Joined by hurried contractors.
Sterling wheels have been high In
price, but their makers have quickly
seen the new day-daw- n of the bicycle
business, una nave been quick to pro-
fit, and let the public profit, by the
change.

PASTY An phy can't ol go in swim
ming" MRS. DONOVAN '"Cause ye
don't know how, darllnt. nut jlst's
Boon's ye can swim, OI'll not hov th'
lates objtctlons to yure goln' Into th'
wnther.

The P. C. & M. Co. will sell you a
Sterling bicycle for

100.00 on ffmall weekly or monthly In
stnllments.

TEACHER "Tommy, what are the
four winds?" TOMMY "There Is the
Senate, the House, the prize fighters,
an I don t know the other one.

Moderate in Price.

Elegant in Effect

Parquetry

Floors.

LEWERS & COOKE.
Fort Street.

ROBT. LEWERS. F. J. LOWREY.

t C. M. COOKE.

LEWERS & C00KE.
Lumber and Builders' Hardware

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS. OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING.
CORRUGATED"IRON,

LIME. CEMENT. ETC,

To Our Fiends
and Patrons.

Have you tried any of those Chocolati
or Cocoanut (fresh) cakes from the
German Bakery? They are only 25
nnd 50 cents each and pronounced
delicious by those who have tried
them. Order one for your Sunday
dinner. We also have.a sponge cake
which we sell for the moderate sum
of 5 cents each.

German
833 Fort street.

Headquarters for genuine Ginger
Snaps, Sugar Cookies, etc,

Telephones 677.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission Herchants

SUGAR - FACTORS
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Wuiulua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Wnimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louie,

Missouri.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life In-

surance Co., of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Co., of

BTnrtford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co., of Lon-

don.

BEATER LUNCH ROOM.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder fc Co

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First Class Lunches served with te
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk

Smokers' Requisites a, Specialty.

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET.

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS

Q. J. WALLER, Manajr'

TIM KOGE,
Merchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fine
Duck Suits, $5 up; Fine Tweed Pants,
$4.50 up; Fine Suits, $18 up.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
110 KING STREET. P. O. Box 144

WELL KNOWN PEOPLE TO SAIL
TOMORROW.

Some Returning to Their Homes Muny

Island Residents go Enst for Ituslnexs
or Recreation.

Quite H large number of well known
people will suit by the Australia tomor-
row for the mainland. Many are city
residents. The steamer will get away
at 4 o'clock. Following are some or
those to go and their destinations:

Rabbi Levy and dnughter, Miss Mir
iam Levy, return to their home In San
Francisco. They have spent about two
months quite pleasantly In the lslnnds.

Ed Towse visits his old Home ana
friends In Wyoming and Colorado, and
goes as special commissioner to the ex
position at Omaha. He will be away
about three months.

Miss Ella Stansbury goes to her old
home In Cnltfomla to spend the sum-
mer vacation. She Is n teacher In the
High school, nnd has not been away In
three years.

Arthur Wall and his sister. Miss
Alice, go to San Francisco on n visit of
about two months with friends.

General Charles P. Eagan nnd wile
return to Washington, nfter a short
call upon friends In California. They
hnve been In the islands about six
weeks nnd have visited their son, a cof
fee planter ut Olaa.

Mrs. Paul F. de la vergne visits Per
parents In Colorado and will be away
two or three months.

Mrs.-J- . Dunn nnd the Misses Dunn re
turn home nfter a pleasant visit of sev
eral months to Honolulu. They hnve
made many friends here.

Mrs. Stockbrldge returns to Massa-
chusetts nfter a long visit to relatives.
She returned a few days ago from Jap
an, wither she went with Mrs. Ather- -
tort. Miss Cooke and others.

Mrs. M. M. Scott goes to California
for the summer.

Mrs. C. T. Milts, president of Mills
college, returns home after u most
pleasant vlsltt o old Honolulu friends.

C. W. Dickey and wife are visiting
California in the Interest of the health
of the former.

George Angus goes to San Francisco
to see the sights and for a little recreu-tlo- n.

He will be away a month.
Mrs. S. G. Wilder nnd Miss Zoe At

kinson will visit In California for six
weeks.

Rev. W. M. Klncaid will go to Cali-
fornia and Minnesotu for nearly two
months, spending his vacation.

St. C. B. Sayres and wife go on n
visit to the former's old home at Seat-
tle. They will be away until nbout Sep-
tember 1.

Gerrlt P. Wilder and Charles Norton
are both going to New York on busi-
ness.

Quite n few tourists will leave by the
steamer." giving her a full passenger
list.

PUBLIC CONCERT.
The bund will play at the Hawaiian

Hotel this evening, beginning at 7:30
o'clock. This Is the program arranged
by Prof. Berger:

PART I.

Overture Hungarian (new) Bela
llomanct. The Dream of Thee. Millars
Selection L.n Fllle de Madame An- -

got Lecocq
(n) Oiwl Nnni. I Love Somebody

Miss J. Kelllna.
(b) Like no a Like. Malu 1 lm A'u
- -- i.r- Mrs.-- - N. --Alapal. - --

PART II.
Cornet Solo Eleanor Polka. .WIegnnd

Charles Kreuter.
Selection The Topsy Turvy Hotel..

Monckton
Fantasia True to the Flng (new) RIon

The Star Spangled Runner.

MARIED.
II ADL15 In Honolulu, July

11, 1899, by Rev. W. A. Gardner, Miss
Gertrude E. Hundley to James E.
Duff, both of Sun Frnnclseo.

HIRTH.
RAMSEY At Honolulu, July 13, 1899,

to the wife of Charles Ramsey, a son.

GOOD TURN DESERVES ANOTHER.
A Scotch farmer, celebrated In his

neighborhood for his Immense strength
und skill In uthletlc exercises, very fre-
quently had the pleusure of contending
with people who came to try their
strength against him. Lord D, a great
pugilistic amateur, went from London
on purpose to tight the athletic Scot.
The latter was working In an enclosure
at a llttle'dlstnnce from his house wnen
the noble lord arrived. His lordship tied
his horse to a tree und addressed the
farmer. "Friend. I have heard marvelous
reports of your skill, and have come a
long way to see which of us two is the
better wrestler." The Scotchman, with-
out answering, seized the noblemnn,
pitched him over the hedge, nnd then
set about working ugnln. When Lord
D. got up, "Well," snld the farmer,
"have you anything to say to me?"
"No," replied his lordship, "but per-
haps you'd bo good enough to throw tne
my horse.". Public Opinion.

COSTLY BICYCLE.
The costliest bicycle In the world ian

Just been finished nt a gun factory In
Vienna. It will cost 500,000 gulden,
which Is a little more than $27,500. The
owner is a rich South African diamond
king nnd mine owner, who will present
the ninchlne to his wife on her next
blrthduy. The frame alone cost 1800
gulden, and nt the Inst VJenna exposi-
tion It was admired by thousands. The
South African Mllllonarle was so struck
with the exquisite benuty of the wheel
that he bought It had had It inlaid with
precious stones and diamonds on every
possible part.

HAIR CUT.
Hair Is now cut by electricity. The

uppurutus to perform this fent consists
of a platinum wire stretched over a
comb. By pressing u button, the cur-
rent Is applied to the wire, bringing It
to a white heat. The comb Is then pass-
ed through the hulr, and as the wire
comes in contact the hair Is burned off.
The end of each hair being cauterized
when cut, pi oven t Iohh of the oily sub-
stance of the hair. The apparatus Is
attached to an ordinary lamp socket by
u Hexlble cord, and can bo used by any
barber of ordinary skill.

If all the donations now projected are
carried through. Dewey won't need a
home so much ns a real estate ofllce nnd
a department store. The Record, Chi-
cago.

E. StTMINO.
Watchmaker. Gold and Silycrsmtb

Kukul Nuts Polished. Watches and
Jewelry Repaired. All kinds of Gold

Plated Work.

HomeBakeryW.C.Aclli&CB.

Closed

For Alteration

Tfie Cafe Branch of the Home
Bakery will be closed

On Wednesday, July 5th

unt'l the 19th hist.

The Bakery will run as usual.

THE ORPHEUM.
THEATER.rX-H- -

J. F. TOST - - - MANAGER
W. E. SHARP, Ml'SlCAL DIRECTOR

Tonight! Tonight!
POST AND MARION'S COMEDY

Murder at the Toll Gate

The Siilvinis
Acrobats

Francis Boggs and
Lillian Hnownrd

Sketch Artists
Jlarie 31. Brumles
Phenomlnul Vocalist

The Hiirtwcll Sisters
Acrobatic and Contortion Dancers

Dave Marion
Comedian, Singer nnd Acrobat

Frank Barton
Baritone nnd Comedian

May Ashley
Jim Post

General Admission, 25c nnd 50 c.
Lust six rows for children under 12

years, 10c.
Reserved chairs, 50c.
Seats can bo booked by ringing up

telephone 40.

Alexander & Baldwin,

Sugar
Factors

AND

Commission
Merchants.

AGENTS FOR THE CALIFORNIA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO

JXJI3I3 Kill CvI3IsTG,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

In Solid i

Mahogany
We have Just opened up the most

elegant line of Pnrjor Furniture seen
here. Everything lin Solid Mahogany.

Cabinets
and Whatnots

That are Just the articles you have
waited so long for to complete the ic

effect of your parlors.

Chairs and Tables
Dainty and elegant, yet withal,

strong nnd serviceable.
This Is no everyday selection nnd

we anticipate a speed clearance.

A Few Nice
Child's Swings

HOPP & CO-- ,
Loading Furniture Dealers.

King and Bethel Streets, Honolulu.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire
Insurance Agents

1ST AQENT8 ron .3
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

OF BOSTON.

ETIVA

FIRE INSURANCE CO

No. 318 King Street near the Bridge. OF, HARTFORD, CONN.

SEVEN '

10 WEST KING STREET

Stock

Brokers

For Sale

Etc., Etc., Etc.

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

31G FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

Fine Stationery for
Foreign Correspondence

i

I
Tablets from IO Cents to 35 Cents

''The Best Coods In tho
Islands for the price.

New Hooks by the best and most
popular authors of the day.

A new Novelty is the Hawaiian
Fliifr Stationery Paper 25c. quire.
Km elopes 23c. package Ihifj on each
sheet of paper and each envelope.

FI.VI-- : POCKET CUTLEKV.

Dolls, Toys, Notions, Typewriters,.
Papers, lllank Hooks, Memoran-

dum Hooks, Etc.,

Lqwest cash prices always prevail.

Baby Carriages!

Arrival of fifty tons of new furniture:Baby Carriage, Feather Pillows, Wire
and Wool Mattresses, etc,
EVERYTHING TO BE SOLD AT SAN

FRANCISCO PRICES.
0 Extra Heavy Excelsior Double

Mattresses, $4.
100 Excelsior Pillows, 40 cents.
Oak Bedroom Sets, J19: Rocker, $2.
50 Steamer Chairs, U DO. ,

BOO Chairs, 60 cents.
Come and see the Bargains.

X. S. MATHEWS & SOX
Furniture Dealers

20 Boretania St. Opp. Progress Block

Choice Beef, '.

Veal, Mutton,
and Pork

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Snnsagcfl, Livor, Hond Cliccso,

and Breakfast Bologno.

CENTRAL MARKET,
214 Natural! St. Tel. 104.
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PANAMA

HATS

4

A fresh, new invoice just
U to hand, including somo
n small sizes for ladies' wear.

ren's Washable

White and Fancy Duck

Sailor and MiJij Soils

Four io Nino Years

rlUo-t- o-

I M. Mnerny. ;

JIABEllUASIIEJt

Fort .mil Merchant Streets.

Mfl B BB-l-- a l ll
HSL-vvoiieir- Curios
Kpa. Calabashes, Leis, Native Hats,.
Hula Skirts,--. Niihau' Mats, Fans, Shells.
Seeds, etc. Ho'uc-Mnd- e Pol constantlj
on hand. lending 'done Neatly and
Uut lowers turnisjieu ny me

Woman's Exchange.
115 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

Telephone 659.

Hire's
Condensed Milk.

Shot Guns
Rifles

TARGET
SPOUTING
MILITARY
CARBINE,
PARLOR v

Air Guns
Revolvers

MOST COMPLETE STOCK EVER
CARRIED IN THIS OITST,

INCLUDING THE

52-4- 4 and 38-4- 4

S. & W. Revolvers

PIHPflltfl
J 813 FORT STREET.

Telephone 665.

i KM AIM' KltTlHKM K.YI'N.

NOTICE.
To TimaiitH . Pnge 1

MISCELLANEOUS.
Houolufu Stock Yards Co Page 1

.N'ew Rriglnlid llukery Page 5
11. F. Killers & Co PaKe 8

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

litis or rnmci'iifihs Hint (Ihe Con.

tlcuscd Xotl'S of tlu liny.

Murder at the toll K"te.
There was not a Cabinet session this

.notmng.
U. ll. llulen and Miss M. II. Rowan

ate engaged.
Do not fall to see the excellent pro-

gram nt the Orpheum tonight.
Ur. Jioore reports that the fever ei-.iem- lc

In Hllo is taat dying out.
A short business session ot the Cabl-a- et

jvlll be held tomorrow morning.
The band will play nt the Hawaiian

Hotel this evening, beginning at 7:30
Captain Satterlde'o funeral tomorrow

novnitig will be an elaborate military
iffair.

On Saturday afternoon the Artillery
baseball team will meet the Knms at
.vlaklkl.

All Is quiet In quaiantlne. There were
io happenings out of the ordinary over
.here toduy.

Attention Is railed to the revised time
:ard of Wllder's Steamship Company 6n
page 3, of this Issue.

Closing exercises and sports ure bo-

ng held at Iolanl School in Nuuanu
Valley this afternoon.

The line racer, Our Hoy, will be taken
to the Coast by McManus. leaving by
.ho Australia tomorrow.

H. E. Coleman will return from his
vacation next week to his duties as sec-
retary at the Y. M. C. A.

Sheriff Andrews wants to try dyna-nit- e

on the lava How In case It comes
dangerously near to Hllo.

Horry Murray will be mustered out in
Nebraska, so may not reach home In
two or three months to come.

There will be a meeting of the Com-
missioners of Education this afternoon
for the transaction of business.

K. A. Kalkane has been awarded the
contract for supplying the Settlement
with pol at 57 cents a bundle.

On account of stock taking, B. P. Eh-'e- rs

& Company are closing out their
antire stock of Turkish towels at cost.

W. C. Peacock, II. S. Townsend and
others from Honolulu registered at the
Occidental in San Francisco on the 1.

F. A. Schaefer leaves this nfternoon
'or Hamnkua, where lie, will Inspect he
plantations that his llrm Is Interested
in.

Marshal Brown lias a letter, from the
deputy sheriff of 'Kohnla about the vol-
cano, conveying the Information pub- -'

I shed yesterday.
The coroner's jury returned a verdict

that the sailor Gibson came to his death
this morning by accidental drowning in
the harbor of .Honolulu.

The lager beer of the city is to be
Investigated by the Board of Health.
Some of it is itnown to be heavily for-
tified by salicylic acid.

Three or more soldiers were left be-

hind here by the transport Pennsylvan-
ia. They expect to get away by the
next steamer for Manila.

Colonel Mills, head of the United
States garrison hero, will sail by the
America Mnru this afternoon for the
malnlnnd on a short leave.

Mails for the America Maru closed at
1 o'clock this afternoon. Passengers
left for the ship about 2 and the vessel
will soon sail for San Francisco.

Dr. Alvarez and C. B. Reynolds are
today arranging to make the experi-
ment of smoking bacilli In the fumigat-
ing room at the Pacific Mall wharf.

The postmaster general Is requesting
all box holders to have correspondents
erlvo the number of box on their letters.
This Is for convenience In handling the
mall.

The Honolulu Stock Yards Co., have
just received a line lot of draft horses
and mllclt cows. Inspect them at their
yards, corner Queen and Alakea
streets.

The funeral of the sailor Gibson,
drowned In the bay this morning, will
take place from II. H, Williams' unw.
taking parlors at 4 o'clock this after-
noon.

Minister Mott-Smlth- js engaged upon
a schedule of new school houses for the
Island of Hawaii. The matter will prob-- 1

ably be presented to the commissioners,
this afternoon.

The Hawaiian Carriage Company has
filed In the circuit court a general de-
nial to the petition of Charles E. Bart--let- t,

asking $1000 damages for alleged
breach of contract.

All tenants of what Is known as the
Knplolanl estate, nre requested tp
make prompt payment of their Indent-cdne- ss

to D. Kawananakoa and J.
ot thetr ofllce on Kaahu-man- u

street.
"y. H. Winston, head carpenter of the

United States naval work hero, leaves
by the America Maru this afternoon for
his home In San Francisco. He has
completed the principal items in his
contract and will not return.
' Le Munyon tho photographer,, wUh an
expert assistant, Is now camped near
the crater of Maunu I.oa, taking views
of the lire fountains and' great lava
ow. Mr. Lo Munyon has five different
cameras with him, and will unquestion-
ably bring back somo superb views of
Mndnme Pole's kitchen.

J. N, S. Williams and wife nre soon
expected from Victoria. Mr, AVIIllams
Is well known ns an engineer, and was
representative for Honolulu one ses-
sion. He has been In Cuba for some
years, but left 'on account of tho war.
Mrs. Williams, as Miss Nora Green,
was one of Honolulu's favorite
daughters. Both will be welcomed by
many friends.

" Time is Money"
Is well illustrated by tho hurried
business man in his fruitless
searcli among' the accumulation
of papers in 1 s desk for an im

. portant document which lie has
, just five minutes to produce. "A

place for everything," is an excel
lent motto, Tliis is what our new
desks, with their latest,,

timc-savin- devices, repre
sent In reality. All Styles and all
prices In the lot just received by
tiie " Mohican. Also a large as
Eortnicut of

BOOKCASES
"PRESS STANDS
LETTER FILES
DOCUMENT FILES
CHAIRS
STOOLS, ETC., ETC.

OFFICES, QUEEN ST., HONOLULU

TELEPHONE 313.

Note Heads, Dill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

Koyal nukes tbs lood pure,
' wboleiom and d.llclou.

pom

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

OOVM. fMKtNO rOWOtR CO.iWtWVOBK.

BRITAIN'S PACIFIC CABLE.

Conference Sold to Have Reached an
Understanding,

LONDON. July 5. The Dally News
says this morning: We understand that
the Pacific cable conference lias arrived
at n satisfactory basis. The principles
of the scheme have been provisionally
agreed upon and will bo communicated
to tho colonial government. Unless a
hitch occurs the cable will be an .lm
perlal affair In the fullest sense of the
word,

) FOR PAAUHAU.
Misses Alice and Florence Rlckard

sailed today on the Heleno fopPnau
hau.

Fine Job Printing. Star Onice.

STOCKS

FOR
SALE.

UONOKAA SUGAR COMPANY.

KAHUKU PLANTATION COMPANY,

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM- -

PANY.

AMEU1CAN SUGAR COMPANY.

OAHU RAILWAY fc LAND COMPANY
SHARES.

HARRY ARniTAGE,
Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

Telephone 889.

JAS. F. M0GAN
Auctioneer and Broker

33 Queen Street
P. 0. Box 594 Telephone 72

I

Real Estate!
AT AUCTioN

On Saturday, July 2, 18!)!)

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 33 Queen street.'I will
sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION.

The following properties:

FIRST.

Three Pieces of Land at Pulwa, Nuu-
anu Vnlley, above' the residence of. Jas.
G. Spencer, lisli.

Property comprises a House Lot and
Two Pieces of Turo Land, being
Apanas 1, 3 and 4 of It. P. 1820, L. C. A.
1314, comprising 3 77-1- acres.

This property 13 leased to Chun Xoke
for 8 years from September 1, 1899, at
a rental of, $50 par annum for tho first
3 years ana. per annum tor oaianco
of term,

SECOND.

Land at Hauula. Kool'auloa, Oahu:
area. 1 40-1- acres, being 7 Taro
Patches and a HoUso Lot.

R, P;J318, L. C. A. 8338 to Kealohaf
R. P. 1C26, L. C. A. 8174 to Hoaal; and
R. P. 1315, L. C. A. 8114 to Kahanau

malkal, Apana 4,

Leased to P. K. Paaoao 8 years from
July 20. 1899. at an annual rental of
$35.

For further particulars, apply to

3vr.ore:o.n
AUCTIONEER.

Supplies !Office

LETTER FILES
DOCUMENT FILES

LEGAL BLANK CABINETS

Business Men, Lawyers and others
should Investigate our system!

Wall, Nichols Co.
(LIMITED.)

KODAKS.

You are told that "there is no
Kodak but the Eastman Kodak."
We handle only Eastman Kodaks.
Their goods are a guarantee of
quality. We have them from $5
to $35, and whether you buy the
lowest priced instrument nr the
highest, they will be found just as
represented. Kodaks make the
best of Holiday Presents, accept-
able to either sex.

FILHS.
Eastman Films are good Films.
That is the reason we handle them
exclusively. You will always find
our Films fresh, and fresh Films
insure the best work.

'Developing and Printing.
Many amateurs enjoy the work

of developing and printing. There
are others who have not the time
or inclination to do the work them
selves. We make a specialty of
this branch of the Kodak business
Our customers are kind enough to
say we turn out better work than
they get elsewhere. We take
pride in this department of our
business, livery 1'ilm developed
carefully. If our photographer
finds you are making mistakes he
will correct you. Tliat's a very nt

advantage. Let us show
'ou what we can do.

Kobron Drug Co.
Headquarters for Eastmarf Kodak

bupphes.

ROBERTSON

LITTLE i
; ; ROBERTSON

COR." KINO AND BETHEL STS.

Stock and Bond

Rrfilrp.rs

STOCK

Broker
Fort Street, near King.

FOR SALE . . .

ICEnEI
M'BRYBjE BUGAR CO.

vNAHIKU
KAHUKU
MUTUAL TEL. CO.

See Abies
7 , ' 'V

If you desire to buy or sell Real
Estate or desire to lease.

SEE ABLES
315 Fort Street Telephone 139

Final Clearance Sale for

A largo and olegant assortment of trlmmoti hats will bo sold
at cost to make room for tho largost Importat on of fine mll-lino- ry

dlroot from Paris and Now York over brought to Hono-
lulu.
Ladlos wishing to hats at greatly roducod prlcoo '
should avail of this of tho last month
of tho summor season at

miss )

The only first-clas- s mllllnory and
In
Tho and Is now under
tho of Miss Do a first-cla- ss artiste, Just
from tho Coast.' v

TRIBUNE, 4I

$50.00
Blue or Black

the

purohoso
thomsolvas opportunity

drossmaklng establishment
Hbno'ulu.

halrdrosslng manicuring dopnrtmont
supervision Lartlguo,

Model

v

, Our Grandmothers Used It!

THE WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINE

BUT, OH HOW DIFFERENT THEN FROM NOW.
The old one was, good,
All who used it will say,
But better, far better, '

The machine of to-da-

LOCK AND CHAIN STITCH, HALL

Sold on monthly installments. Renting and Repairing.

Iv. H IfclESOOl, Agent.
Fort Street,

On account of taking stock we are
' out our entire stock of Turk-

ish towels at greatly reduced prices.

Linen Table Napkins per dozen 2.50
Formerly $3 per dozen.

Whit3 Victoria Lawns, 71 doz. pes., $1 and $1.25 pc.
Formerly $1.25 and $1.50 per piece.

TRIBUNE, Model 40

. Black or

BEARISH). Silent and Durable.

near

A few broken lines in Gents' Un-
derwear.
Natural Cotton, Undershirts and Drawer . . . 75c each

Formerly $1 each.
India Qauze Undershirts (. ,25c each '

German and English Rugs, and Stair Carpet in artistic
patterns. ,

SETS
AND

from the Makers.

LUNDBORG'S,
ROGER &

MAILE

Summer Season!

clearing

Blno

Swift,

Hotel.

GALLETS
RICKSECKERS

COLOGNE

PERFUME
BOTTLES

Direct

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
rToit

4)

if

OLAA BUGAR CO. Street, Honolultt,


